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E VERY'Canadian fa riner who exý iock Shinelles in use -for more than thus causing a leaky roof.
ppets' to build or re-roof bis ten years show no signs of wear. ..Safe Lock Shingles cannot be contraction
house or barn should write us To-day we are using better mater- blown off, nor ean they,ýbe piilleà (lue to heat
to-day for detailfi of Dur 17ree ial in their coîstruction than lever, apart by warping of the sheeting, and (ýlold.
là.-htning Ins Thev cannot

urance Pplicy the steel is, of higher èrade, and the or any other cause.
connection with Safe Loek Metý galvanizing is heavier. We have Study the smail illustrations on ui1lýck.

rlso made Beyeral improveinente in this page, and you will be convinced

We give it te, you without any con manulae Illustrations 3, 4 and 5 show the

_ _t ýýcditions whatso,;%_ - idurigle ýuri,,g« For instance, every of the truth of this statement. construction of other inutal shingles.,cr, exMt tbat you curately to laize be-
roof with Bafe -Lack ShiiiEles, f.re it is gýýjv.nized, thug proteeting

Such ai' offer is unpreceilenteil, but the edges of the shingles instead of FiG. i FIG. 3

-0 eau &fford to mýzke it beeause we- leaving thom raw and exposed te
know absolutely In Fig. 1 the solid black line No. 3 is the 71,177-11i 7à7d cleat'.

that Safe Lock tbe decaying action of moisture.ý shows the top lo(1, the shaded line shingle iiow- almost, eutirely drjveý'
Shinglés will insâre safety from We want you" to reinember the the bottom lock. Notice that - a from the market
lightning. by the Bafe Lock.

These do-. not alway's shed water, an'à
It is absolutelý frec. You do not it is almost impossible to, keep tbem

have to pay one cent eor this protee-
tien, cither directly or indirectly. £rom leaking after they have been on

SAFE LOCK SHINGLES are for a season or two.
Insurau,-e re(,or(IB show that nearly

one-half the*fire losses,.on barns in the only shingles that
'Canada result fronl lightuing. This 1 1- 4

]obi, lUnnm'g into ttw hundreds of i. Give 3rou a positive guaranty Note in No. 4 that the nail is 0 ly
thnugandà of dollarý, çan be entirely ýbout balf way driven into the siféet-
preventeil 'if Safe Lock -Shingles are against Lightning, backed up' Ing, leaving a large surface expose&
used. boy. a policy signed and guar- to the weather. This makes av e iýy

!t1isecure fastening for a roof, and thisWe know this, and %" bauk up our ànteed by the - manufacturers. ig still further weakened by the spdng-etaternent with a Prec ln8urùnca
iness of thé steel, ivhieh bas a tenjencyJýol!&ýable landier it18 terins in cash. 2. Meet fully 'the - rigid require- to pull out the nails, ca»siug a ]Do",Sar ek Shingles arc sold at the

ý,same priele as shinglés known tô be ments of the l3fitish Govern- leaky, rattling roof.

inferior in quality of etloel, galvaniz- ment for Public work. Fia
ing and con8truction,

5 ie a aide 4lip pa teÉ5 sinlarLock on four sides, and cannot to many now on the market, The oneWe h4ve been nianufgeturing. Saie be pulled apan. Shingle slips intoirDýÏ V the other, but doeshingles for over ten years, and
not lock'. Shingles c..on4tructea in thisý

roofs Wd whon we Ptarted in business 11W
.. aile sbll "as good as new,',' to quote 4. Have three thicknesses of ivay,,pull apalilt et-W'ly and must not

£rom. hundreds of letters we1ave Oir metal along uýper edgé at be coufÙsed with the Positive lock'iný,

ffle in our office fmm our.,pleaBed and our Safe Mock Shingles, ai shown:in..
point of greatest strain. Fig, 2.

In all thia time thèse roofî figve net Sàfe Iftk ShingUS arc abgolutely
Completely protect nails from eniform, we hale, spent tinje and

£-Dot one cent for 1ýPairgi of any sort. 5-- me and
In aW t1iese yeare no, building cov- weathei.'ý 'uD]2eY to perfeet ýtheir eongtvcti-o#e

ered eith Salle Lock-Roofbg bas ever -hith i9 'fullY Protected by patentl

'been destTOYed by lightning. 6. Have adges galvanized after They- are DOF BagieT than lever te lay,
lid a Safe Lock'-ràof eaiîMot'jégjý

beinî cut to, exact size. if tho shing1è9ý are'laid in
Do yon know that: Gafa Lock weordance with Our printed

Ohingles ftlly meet the,,rigid yequire- instructions.
Ments of the Biitiab. Goverument for
Âamiraity and other publie service. naine BafeLock. No other shingle double fold forms, the top lork iiiý The Metal Shingle
Ttrh* what that mean.si Let us illus-

4; ha@ tbat name., stéad'of a single fold, thug giving jw
No otlièr, shingle i8 a Safe Lock twice 'the strength at tiie point, and Sidîng Co..

,Everyý,farmer knôrg frôm exeriéneýo V
where the greatest strain comes, Llmitedthst ordinaty galvanii +_/ 8A r5c"',ed. fencing sel.là . . . With Safe Lock ShingIes the Ronfers t the Parme

dom lasts .longer thùn , two, .or three Safe liock Shiiigles lock positively 0 r@ ' .1 , .. 1 ý
1.4 nails are driven full leneh into of caliadawitheut, 

showing 
signs 

of rust. 
on all four 

sides. 
Other

yeare., hihigles
the obeeting, and are protected.by Cedax St Pactory

On t-be other 1and, galvaihied wire, grip oý1y ùnýtwo sides. Thils -is not ý+ 4ý. ý4=
the peculiar lock, construction from Preston, ont. / &tni, uo:ý

for Govéýment use eivez years and eiiough for a permanent, durable full û ý fY.Ur Pne
sigibiIity of water backing 1ýýf Dit&

rt f wSvîîýë, owing te the splendid roof. We know ci many instances-. any Po Sraiich Factory
'Yea

v'ninzinq inaisted upon., of -bulldings covereil with these, up- and, starting rust. mpeet È) bum
Ïqaï ooled ilà

e i.«x shinaieo aze- gaivanizéa ehiu& being entirely, tint
the, e Àtbther Objection is%ý 1ftatÊý wb= you prepm te e

au Gavernmont w1rel, Riîd a wtie breez'.
ti t 1 ' 2 ohows the side loeks. Note

May ý be deppnde d' upon t ct ebihgka us apt, to 9pread Fig. C41 Xdai Dielli, .
lQn" SAe"ý . We realIy dë -n0ýt 0*1 to Ùlie warpin of the thp deep flifa grip wbieh allowà
b»,w long 0ný ýM. l"L jw4b, Si 'to ...........

ýhe,ý naÎ104 1ýnàp1e 'room for epnkon and
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BI3ST Spraying Solutions
S NICO-SOAP
SFluids, made of absolutely WÀR

-Wi11 flot clog in the pumps.

-One pound makes 40 to z S

r_ýacious-Destrovinjz Cater- rrïi'ý
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SEED$ FROM SPECIALJISTS,
T~I HESed Buinsless is highly specialized. Seeds that will grow have to be carefully selected and tested. Our ex-

prieice of over 50 yeas has convincedi us of the importançe of the proper testing of seéds-particularly witb. re-
gad t9 vitality. Rcgzig this, we have spared neiher excpeise nor troubler in procuring seeds tbat-wlU er

miae and~1 wilpr true to. naoee.

We aveeah vrieyg.rwnin that' part of the< worçI best adapted to. its proper deveopet-b the most ex-
perencd rowrs.Onarrvàl w ivê ditel>' test tlhem, and the seeds which do ziot~ pass a very high tnar r

OUR'LLUSTRTE» CATALOGUE for 190
OurIlustatd Ctaogu fr 109is-owreayand is free to all who send for it. This CATALOGUE i the

bestWrranged,~ ~ ~ ~ an otislems- opeesv it of Flwr Yegetabl, Grain and Root So4ds of any~ in Can-
ada _-Itconais nmerusrelab cltral 'dircios and a mass. of infomation of inters 'to HortietsIturists. it

of lats.BubaTres ndSudriscomin tornkeit a veritable vad mxcum for eeryone wlho aims ta produce odcp.

Wher al areexcllet, i iedificul topa isie, b~ut <we mention the foilowing as being wortli atten~tion:

IN FLOWER SEEDS
ASTRSFrom the home ofpurxe Ater See4 Germny.
PETUNIS-iat of Caiornia-r-selected seed froxu

PRIMLASChiese-Fro *aous F'rench~ Iybridists.
PANSIES-0 ' rGat tani rpeeth~ coloursan

NASTRTIMS-oth allandDwari sorts.: The colourB

rang frm CeamyWhie t inenseDar Brwns
PHLO DRUMOND--mhis ardyAnnal i theman

ditntsae esoki arvlto ogrees

SWE ESOrGl dedMxuel rdcdb

mixngth n merusexuiite na ed vaietesinB<OM

Our Et. W stok onythebest IN VGETBLE EED
BEN-Smes in a uho utr

BEE.-<4 er' Exr al.

CABG-Smes Eal Gea Brunwick
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CANDIN ROWN PEACH TREES 4

FOR

VSPRING 19 09 DELIVERY~

We have the arest block of
Peadh Trees growxm in Cnd
this year. Mvany, frut groweirs

V ptoflune the bloc~k "the

aa444 a s Na*nlNVs-is

OFFE FO PRN PA
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Bruce's Novelties for 1909 SEI3IS TuÂT SATISFY

e of the best of the new introductions, ai of whichi we highily recommrend. Our New Catalogue givesovelties, and all the Standard Varieties in General Use.

1 extra early sort for
e for sowing inx the
th stnooth skin, solid
f atalks, slendd& tap
or.P Set.5, oz. 15c,

for snni.
radishes

vhite tip,
tap root
IL $1.2

fIie er
tenderness

Lny, yellow
Le. pkt. 5c,

NEW MIGNONETTE, WHITE PEARL.-A white flower-ed variety, of stoc]ky, robusy growth, producing inaburndame, large, broad, conical headIs of cdelieiously
fragrant white flowers; .splendid pot culture. Pkt. l0c.

NEW SALVIA SPLENDENS, FI REBALL.-The best ofail salvias, flowering early and continuing tili frost. Il, isa bushy plant, branching f reely and blooms s0 profuselyas to alinost hide the foliage; the fiowers are large, a fieryscarlet color, and the spihes are large and broad. Plit. 15e.NEW ,SWEET PEA, MRS. ROUTZAHN SPENCER.-.FTowers very large> with blending ahades of soi t rose, buifan~d primrose and a decided rose edge, and of perfect form,pkt. 15e.
NEW SWEET PEA, ASTA OHN SPENCER....Flowers

very large and wavy, the stems long and steady, with fourblossoms to the stem. The color is a beautiful lavender,suffused with mauve. Pkt. 15c.
NEW SWEET PEA, LOVELY SPENCER.-Flowers verylarge and a beautif ni bright pink, shading lighter to the

edLes. Pkt. 15e.

,ver Seeds, Plants, BuIjbs,
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AWIich Apples- Do You WiuII to Grow ?

A-

Grow inthesara orhar on ree sone dsta ce partai owranýile.Ont

tSh 4< eoto h meighl irpto 44<,- of Th Nira

Theui azmmtt4 '4<nedt nesiae h
à< com'te c'm spai mitr4em dt att e aea

444<f oeh Wed ejýt l Idj eand Sh Iw e otd t a 4<h d 1 pp o ft eV t oetéb os m
444r tre tén I«d V pl ig it r a eo to etl p ah tes m rç obas w l st pod rla l i ean4s>h r, n h n p c o . A a pi a - 0 2h db e

,w en tr e ed we e ex mi ed i t e al dýyt u we ks a er ït rt . i h. st.S4n
4<4 it bei 4d c n ii n h i ei o e b rw e h e v sw r fa np c

bé . .1^st etirly dadtion asmdendonyaf--Yong cale ereou4

urers r por sho ed ba ance of ver fl onThecom aitt e e pre sed he in on t at he l$4
hand bu th a8ocitio Wil ap eal to he s hghlysatsfator fo th d.pt ucton f t é s ale

f tilt r o f rn.T em r w ssg e yJ .S ihadJ sp
Twdde

$4>w
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.. . .Cover

Growing

Jas. Murray
*.M. B. Wa ite
L. A. ifamillon

H. A. Surface

J. C. Harris
*.W Lockhead

SÈEED S
ýr of The Canadian
ho is rnterested in

or Flowers to write
Lted'Catalogue, re-
strains of Vegetable
Contains 8 pages of
Seeds. It also con-

[ngs and invaluable

Lawn
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Steele-Briggs' HE-AJQUARTER$
IN, CENTRlAL~ CANADA

t Seeds FOR 141GH- GRADE
ic~ji ~y~~ ~ i~ pi~t a~ ~VegetabIe and Fkower Seeds

Send for our fine illustrated Catalogue fr 1909.. tG as ,ClvrSetlsall about th good thixngg*fr the garden and GrsssCkve Se
Many new and Ensilage Corn

Garden, GreeÎihou8e
and Poulêry Supplie

Floral WQrkof al iJ4s

Catalo~gue ,~n readyî sendfr a CP~Y

Th Sele rig Se C.GRAHAM R ,

POTAS
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The Horticultural Possibilities of Manitoba
James Murray, Superintendent, Experirnental Farm, Brandon

F the prairie provinces, all of which On the E xperimental Farin consider- (Prunus pennsylvanica) and choke cherry

have been lavishly supplied with able progress has been made largely (Prunus -virginiana) are everywhere com-

edible wild fruits, Manitoba re- through the use of Pyrus baccata as a mon, but are a poor substitute for the

ceiveýd probably ýhe most abundant hardy stock and, to a certain extent, as genuine article. , A variety introduced by

§hare. Wild strawberries, raspberries, one of the parents used in cross breed- the Experimental Farm-the Japanese

currants, saskatoons, cherries and plums ing. Among the varieties fruiting here cherry (Prunus totnentûsa)-has fruited

gro'w abundantly, and have long been a are Hibernal, Duchess, Repko, Kislaga, at Brandon and seems to be hardy. It

source of frtiit supply and, althou'gh Transcendent and Hyslop. Besides these will probably prove useful.

gqqdýîn quality and frequently abundant there arc a great many cross-breds and VEGRTXBLES GROW TO PERFECTION
ders, 

Vegetables are such a conspicuous
they have not been permitted- seedlings, some of which are of fair size

occupy the field ved and quality. success in Manitoba that a word is called

"Variéties have been grown since the early By far the best known apple grower in for. Nowhere in Canada can vegetables
of fin r quality or greater yields be

'settlewent of the province, and the suit- Manitoba is Mr. A..P. Stevenson of Nel- e

àbje sorts have survived the trials of son, who has beeri experimenting for grown. Our very long days and bright

.. M;anyyçars. The progress that has been over twenty years with'apples, and Who sun force the growth qnd give a product

thirty years in firuit, flower, and for several years has bèen reaping the unsurpassed in flavor. Tomatoes grown

vegetable growing is notable, and may in the open can frequently be used for

ýbè'tàken as an index of what may be six weeks, and sweet corn grows to per-

accomprished. Riad W(o)rddssfroni Manitoba fection and occasionally ripens. All the

ýýanitùbaTHE C RT Cu L_ vegetables commonly grown in other
SMALL ÈRUITS 1F EdýîtOr,: THE CAANNAADDUUN'ýHORTICUL- parts of Canada areýat homé in Mani-

One of the most successful lines of TURIST:-I rnust compliment you on toba,, and give crops as'heavy and of as
berficulture is.the, growîng of the small the improvement that has been made fine quality as produced anywhere.

Il fýit" urrants, raspberries, and goose- in THE CANAPIAN HORTICULTURIST GARDEN FLOWERS
ýet0es- These. grow prof usely in a wild during the7 past thrce years. I find

'stàté 4nd .' The climate of Manitoba seems to, be
under icultivation bave been a it very interesting from month to

''Steikirrg sticceýss froin their carliest intro- particularly well adapted to the growth
month, and think that you should

nctiO'ft..'. Strawberry growing haý not of perennial flowers and hence they arc
have a large nurnheý of subscribers

met with the sanie success, ý but in sortie in this province.-James Murriy, largely depended upon bý, many of' our

disÎý1dts, spltndid crops of a high class. gardeners. PSonies, iris, carnpanula,
Superintendent, Expérimental Farm,

W: 1 1ruît areihar.vested.lç-,ý,*rhe diffici larkspur, columbine, phlo
ilties Brandon, Manitoba x and numerous

iný thé %Vay $éérn'fo be the late spring others make splendid displays of bloorn,

froÉts, the high winds and the Jack of and all thé annuals that succee d well in

èlent xnoisture. Where these factors Ontario make-a bçtter display here. Our
fruits of his laý,ors. Mr. Stevenson has

icari be coÜnteracted or controlièd'. straw- long days of bright sunshine give cotors

1ýý - ., %irly had as rnurh as sixty barrels of standard much more striking thari where the days
rryý,,,Quliure should be at least 1, ' apples in one . season, and has -fruited

$qcc Blackcàps, and blackberries \ are shorter. Success'wit-h annuals docs
over thirty varieties. Of these lie recom-ý

'ha-,,elnbt. béen io- successfully grown as not dépend *Ùpon .starting the plants
mends only a few, ý such as, Anisim, - An-

rý n 'this farm have under glass as we havç fully fifty var-
4. raspberriés, but, ýr, . - t4nofkaý- Simbrisk,, Blushed Calville,

111et with fair successi leties of ànnuals in full bloom each year
Wealthy and Hibernal" In justiýe'

to froni seed'sown intheo en.
.,APPLE, =OwING OUlLOOK. cher fruit growers, it should be men- p

4ýje «roonn-g in Manitoba has not tioned that the- location and altitude of liýOR-rICULTUR]3 IS ADVANCING

ýYttreýc>dthé stage where it may be Ily well Interest in horticultural rnatters W

ý1i!ýAed,: gtnon'z oàr in ustrià, but is ýbe ' irig encouraged and stimulated by a,
d àdaptëd to fruit growing. His success

m 'kin such, jýogress that its exponents cotild no doubt be repeafed at many number of horticultural societies séaÎter-

are ho lonËër regeded as. yisiônarièse 'ý.points in Manitoba, now that northern- edthroughout the prolvince, cspeciallý. by

Mçýi' of Ahè eely attempts to , groW ock can be secured. the Wëgterti Horticultural Societyý By

.',apýlés were. #nspceessfut on accourit of pýiiodical shows, compétitions and ineet-

_,ee stck-ký,nct-beih'â sùffîcièntly hàrdy, p ngs, thesý socièties encouragé t> plant-
iums are' plentiful', in, a wild state in

'but the '6f hârdy ing'of trèes, shrubs and flowersý\4îid de

_ va L'jjètjésý >ed thé use of Pyrus 'baccqta sorne parts and, as many of thèrn are of beautification ,of grounds 'ànd streets-
gôod qualiéy, ýthey-have -been ir4roduced Our lands

-ehâxiging.this. It cape lacks the variety andbeau.
ý0âý,a 'ýtoçk..îs'tapid y- 1 into cultivatiod very succèssfully. At- ty

iiq-,h6w nQ ýùncc»nmon siglitýfo see afew of the eastern provinces and such so-
tempts 

to, 
grow 

European 

or 
Japanese

ring;,trees qf 'J;u'ch.crabs ias Transcen-' ciéties have'a.wide field for their work,
plurns hâve noý been successful.

and lfyslop, and of 'jýpple9 e ýThey havé accomplislied a great deal

Mi, mzd àn4, 1)uéheýs ih ýfàr-nïerý" CHERIUES already in rnany towns and citj'es and

ez of Uaû1ýô Cherry growing cannot be''sâid to be they. deýeý every possible -help -and en-

y in th. ýa Qf ny importancéý The pin àerry Cout-agernent.

;j



Trea-tmentfor Pear 811
M. Waite, Pathologist, U.S. Departinent of Agriculture

MONG the factors' that' influence do, when followed by late treatment. blight is to eut al] blight froin the trees,pear blight -the jresence of the On rapidly growing twigs and branches and save ail the heaithy parts that cangerm is of primary importance. it is usually necessary to eut a foot or be saved. Blight completely kfils the.If the pear blight Is not prçsent more below the lowest discoloration of bark of that portion of the tree wfiich, it,in the, orchard or' in the immediate the bark. In fall and winter pear blight reaches but leaves, the rest of the, tree
wholly uninjured. The
only exceptiorr to this is
where the girdling effeçf_-
is produced by the blight'
at the collar or on the
branches. Ver few-Qr-',' Z1.
chardists tho-rou,'ghiv -Éy
know and ubderstand
pear blight. It'has been:.'
with thern -so long tha.t
they regard it asoneýOf
the inevitable troübtes,,6f
the year and, in fact, he
apple as Weil. , Stijl 1egg
gencrally known, are.the:
modern methods of con.'
trolling this diseasie
Cradication.

Spraying StraW
berrÏes:

L. A. Hamoibu, Lerne Perk,,ýt.

The plàrîts on the àýý:'-', 'Aki.
acre plot of strawberries
set Out On my, farrn « in

look so promiq-ýý.-Smu Like TUs tre Comm» in Cauda Duriai the Spraykg Seaun ing in th
Pm 'WYoming, Del., weu known In 0 spring of_shows Mr. A- N. Bru of Jitarlo, and "Sigtanto iprayiniz with rlyul 0',The Illustration 

igoS that 1 àetèSprayer.
to give thern , everyvicibity. there c2fn be no blight. When cutting, it is usually possible to eut peet- possiblechance to fight dowià insec ,4pring oppris up and new growth begins, ty close to the blight, say four to six thé fos fungous pests. Adopting

if the gerins are present or cGnvenientlý i9ches, or, where it has thoroughly died given by the Norfolk Gr Wnéar. by,,and the'conditions favorable, Out, an ihch may do. 'On the other Association as a basis, ý sPraYed beavblight hasa gréat opportunity to spread band, when theý'blight biends off imper- on the 21St of May with the follow*il
àhd accomplish its work of destruction. ceptibly from the dead bark intà the live solution: Five pounds of-bjùe vitrle,
If, on the other band the gerrns do not baik, as it often does iii summer, from hvelve pounds. of lime5 Ïour ouriëew ofOccur, n 'One to, two ons of 'eo.matte h w favorable côndi feet beroW the lowest point Paris green to fifty gall
tions may be, tWe can hé rio 1býight. may be cônside'ýed necessary. Owing to the high percentage of lime theý.The main rnethod of controlling pear In ail WPrk atch-after spraying looked-aîýà-ij:hâd'.Of ýcutting out pear blightblight is to eut out the, holdover blight., disinfectant should he carried to sterilize had, a- good dusting of s1how.
Thieîs üsually best done in làteý,-sùiùiiier the tads and eut surfaces. For ibis pur. 1t would be unwise to ýay',tôo in
la n -d autumn'but it, may be doné at Ény pose one of'the most stress on sihgje expetimène oftime t1irpugh the winter orcaxly', spring £jdes is ý e but ê'ooo solution of corrosive kindý; 1 can àhlï say, ai h

y., , t4 beforé the, blc>ssoms, apptar. When ubliriiate., A battle of this can be 1 car- had s 'ch a spleridid patc l.of «ýrlesblight çccur*:on themâin limbs or oâthe -ried in the pocketand.a sponÉe, tied to a fore on this farmý The pfants ritinued'ýçCl1ars of the trëes,,one of the pripcipal string, 'kept satyrated ivith, this solution. to be strong and viggréusi and abÏblütelythings In' combatt ng (Île diseasé is té After trinuning eut thé blight Or remoV_ froin _ injurlous insects rugtJý andfind all the.cases, especi. y Where thè\ ing the blighted'-bark from a disea Icaves. Th - leaves eld ý tliëir
ýed spotted ebli ht occurs unde thë"rough 15-ek. , It areaý,thë eut, surface as well as -in- dark gmen. lustre uritilîtquires close exgenation to find and struments shOuld ' be sterili'zed before rilien d. We gàthi "d 'boxetenlové ail the blWhf in-thé tý0. o the turhing'fo alloiller infection. ft is possi_ the two acre . i Ot of 5trowber M'stret$ là t1his ca- b ble withbe dôný in t le 

hi _lOýproëei, toolà such as a gpuge,. I bave nôt,-sýeen befbre in t l$ ýy 41,surrimer or early in Îhý,autùmnWhiIe'the draw-shave or bôIr scraper, or, betÈerý a rrwc qu a_Wlage is su _on;ý the -4 dead the : thifig we,'had gm"nvn beficWý.. ..... sp allY made ýýper,ý,:to emovcý:ayçs mg one, tôý'jéàMiy ocatele enal;1 l', t th fbark, froma blig ted, eýrea, disinfect th' -6es no 'rove1W, e utThis resu tséù ing où _sPrfâce,ýaAd, thus'iave a lar limb or, thlé w«é due tôoel. mor., ýýiii triý t' 14 r 4fid, h 'e Othe5 CW un frýe Instead of rerno tors m erving theý tg. 4' pôtenVP as of secOnaary împ6rfànce.,MýAboe lir Ëame- AU. eh.a Ahs' Ïvhich can- býèý as, t stolQk4etý1 el.,-S!lctreecrté thougb- Sm' aýgùOd eýasiIy sparêd -shýWd:-becut out in rený -tiàii of sé ;1ocaftný Mii fie zi' d-fr=-ý',lbile ié a 0ontinuation C Mr. WMteJR addrep* 
2ýnts,ethè blight lbé,'io.rayed plsèý9n,,:_ ut

Tu 04Wtý à treataiet àf Inuil bWer' s
te ÜN than th
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to warrant a
and to, make

s that, as far
-erned, spray-
place ini the

5of Trees
>IAN HORTICULTUR-
je, you invited the

THIS year marks an epoch in the SanJose scale. warfare by the appear-
ance of a reliable commercial in-

secticide which can be used at any
stre'ngth with absolute safety on any kind
of tree or bush and with the knowledge
that it will destroy the pests if applied
thoroughly and streng enough. This
material is nothing s-ore nor less than
lime-suiphur wash, mude on a commer-
cial basisi ini a concentrated form, and
nrenared readv to shin in barrels or other

While it is flot quite as cheap, in re-
gard to the cost of mnaterial, as the home-
made. wash, yet it is much' less expensive
than the other commercial insecticides
on the market, particularly the various
brands of soluble oils. Of course, it is
easy for any fruit grower' to Iearn just
what his raw material- costs him and
compute the value of his time, f uel and
apparatus ini making the home-made
lime-sulphur wash and compare this with
the cost of the commercial lime-suiphur
wash, plus the freight delivered at his

eral, a
led limg

Commercial Limne-Suiphur Solution *
H. A. Surface, Departmnent o! Agriculture, Harrisburg, Pa.
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will ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 brn butn egh nte realize the diffeece. 1 M4d three plots Spraying Apple Trees.
futrenethe fi nr gaist nymatr-maredwith pegs, but by bearing tim'e J. C. Hi agesl Ont.

ial wevetur t prdit a tis im there w>gs no rieed for thei; one. cb-uld Should there be no~ scale in you~r dis-that wihna ver~y fçw yéaras this wl be~ tell at agac that the plants in on~e trict, it will not lie teesay t spray
abutth only commpercial inetcd o corner were muih stronger than th ' usntil the blossoms are begnig to f aflltheSa Jose sale in Pensy4lvania, and others the foliage seý,ral degrees darker This spraying is the pivot of sucess forwe areewithorcadsts who haeand the fruit much I-arger. The bei-ries thie destruction of the codli, moth

writentous tatngtha thy egad t were. smch admifred an custoniers who and a<pple séab. Do not atuSi haa souio o the robeq as to wh once tr&ed them wudhve nu other. bIQssomns are ail faln Do the work ~
todofo hi sriu pst ltisimosilet gveth iedso thoroughly. Puit on lots of mtrial

thevaiou potsofberries a tis moe denchinga itewn ur)Spy
Namin NewStrawerris tha humn natre ' ari stan t çhae forsie o ac e wih hi sra ian orer tofilland se nic beriesaro posies&btreewltbtî oia~4 - Ay part of the

gesin tht ew aretis f trawber- argent hèecm pwt Mr. Dobie to the tee Skias i*a<y be compleeycvrd

nam andpisallte ncs fenal naesumier an the 41fe-nc was suo mark- 4ays latr, th te w o he ek

has eenthesubectof fvofblecom edbetwen hos 0ats hathad he ate. 1use sixpouds of lueton

met A 4bro etr nrfrneLopeefriié,inopeeadnn ih onso ieadsxo ee

to~~~~~ ~ ~~ ithv 4nrcie rmpoietta e(r orsýsadatragac ucsoPrsgent o aln

plat reeer an ,horicltuiss.at he 'O, ouhae ntgivn he of atr pepredth usalway Iin

Amog tetn ar th folowng (oters oters any watr. -,hatth ory coud tndthi seso .t us arente f -ea



The New York Apple Tree Catiker#
Prof. W. Lchead, Mac~donald Cellege

F RM any sections of the countr~y in the bark, which are proJbably made although it is 'ndoubtedly true that trees
come larmig repors of the by suc4ing inseets. Professors Parrott suifer from tbhis cause to some extent.

effets o caner o apple trees. and Stewart, of Geneva, have very The sun-scald areas are usually qiteAn~~ exmnto o e ofth orhad cleverly shown that~ the Snowy Tree- characteristic. They run longitiudinaly
revalsthepreenc oftheNewYork Cricket (QOecnt>ês~ niveu4) xay be the andi are usually found on the south 'and

Appl Tre Cnke. Th tlcausef of th~e uncCW18V0us agent of inculation of~ trees south-west sides of the limbs.
cake i te BlckRt" fungus whc by canker. The treatment which hag been recom-
is.omonl fundonaplles. Professo New York Apl Tree Canker is foiud mended for the control of this vanker is:

Paddck f te, New York Exeriment more frequienly on the larger llsnbs of (i) To collect and destroy dlseasedStatonGenva, emostrted atifac wp1Il-gr<>wn trees than on the. spialer and fruit, which usually accumulates onl the
tOrlYby noulaio youaiger limbs of young trees. Mforeover trees in orchargs. These, however, oftenexprimntstha thz-ifty trees are more resistant than wveak contain the spores of the Black R~ot fun-

thecanersso omon on thie branches and iieglected 1qnes. On the bark Jile gus, by means of whicli the cankersar
of heIees Th fist ffet f th cn by. tis canker' spore bodies termed py- inoculiation in. the spring. The destrûc-

ket,~~~~~~~~ ara h netonocr nteeidia are frequenty observed in p>tumun tiôm. of such diseased fruiits will greaty
spring, i ad wiixter. Th yei of gria- dimni&sh the Iiability of infetion of theêbark a dscolredareaýof uteringspores from these 4pyqnidacne lms

s9meimesencrclethebranhes The et an entrance tQ the cabum () To scrape the canke areas on
innr ar iskile, nd hr is noie trugh the livilng tissue, but ca-nfn the. lirbs and to, paint these areas with

abl adeintebondrytotheçlsese a etrnc troÏugh wounds. Padc tc oat itwit a rpit

area. Afer hé dseae ha mae co- blièvs tat i soe caes he mcelum dsinectat, uch s cppersulhate an

Sidralefiedwythebak 0o'en ad my iv ovr., intr n he ar, or (3). To u f thawire au- anee

pesd.O h ano thris coutfo h fr bachswervr osilan ebr
ék qf, eposig th bar wo

.,cus whnamto f4h>ags akrs adc hm

pple irdlng ocursà th

puffon f te banc beynd le ankr rcomends inthe'Un ofprevntin o (4. T spay wth ordauxmixure
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to th e screw-eye or staples placect in thé soil. from drying out too rapidly. are in, in the position they are to occu-
the windôws should bc used for this pur- These are some of the methods by which py, and make sure that you.have them
pose.. The box shàuld have at least. three window boxes ca-n bc made more artis- in their proper positions before filling in
inches bearing on whole length of win. tic and'less crude looking than we often any more soil.
dow sill. A plece of galvanized sheet sec them, and aiso give the plants the Place the tall plants at'the back, and
iron may bc placed on the sill to prevent best possible conditions for successfu1 place. the drooping and trailing plants
the sill. from rotting. The following diaý- groNyth. in front and ends of box. Then fili in
gramk will perhaps bc of service in the SOIL FOR WINDOW BOXrm any open or bare loaking spots between.

of thebox: A good, rich, loarny cémpost, about with medium height plants. In placing
A box constructed as stated will with two parts loamy potting, soi and one the plants in position, due consideration

ordirÏary dare 1 last for nîne or tep years part of well-rotted barnyard manure with must bc given to height andSabïtsý of
if given an occ ' asional coaý of paitit. a little bone meal, M' akes a good soil for plants as well as c « olor effect, and to have,-.

A more elaborately constructed box window box plants generally. It is of no the plants arranged so that height,. den-
can bc had by havingthe bottom 'pro- -use expecting good results in winàow, sity and color may bc properly balanced

and harmonized, withouL thject:about an inch on the front and'ends, boxes if poor soil is used. I have found eïr present-ý
ing a stiff formal apýpearance. The surý . ....
face soi] of the hall of carth on the
plants when placed in the boxshould, be.
about an inch or more below'

0 0 0 0 the 'top,
edge of the box

0 0, 0 When you are satisfied the planteýare
properly set and arranged, 611 in the 1 SGil.ý
and pack it moderately firm aroL 0 und the.'
roots of the plants,,' Ming in. soil tcý ýVith_
in an inch of top of box. , Give Waier ýat_<
once sufficient, to moisten aIlLÀ Sectioq of &,L BQUOM of F;oz, showing Cleats and Hales f« Drabage. the soïk
Afteiwards avoid : oýý,eýr-watering a4 _ffié,

he edgès nicely rounded. 1jeading it a good plan to put a sprinkling of roots for a few daysuntil the plants,'àre
:,éàýa à1sè .be, used 'èffectivelý for àppear- bone meal or à thin one-inch layer of establislied in: .their liew quýèrS. -A
gnce pake. '.ÀMI'of these* are of little use> well-rotted bernyard ma pread over sprinkle of water oývtrhead and the plants
ýhà*.ever, and enly serve to help rot the the soil about aný inch from the bot.tom shaded for a day or- two wili bc

it is î much better for:the Success- of the boxes. This serves as, a reserve ficial when firsit, planted
fut growth of the plants to ý have a plain fertilizer when the .,balance of the soil lias weil commençed, w

givéri freelyever dbox as described çovered with virgin lias, become exhâuSted. y ay 119ev . M ivet-
baik ýorOeven the bark or some of our TO ýPIL weàth r. Give water $0 that, it runs îout e ý. ... .ý ý. ý'1,thraugh the, holes in,,theti1Ve.týees. The harle shoulà be nailed bpttomWindow boxes shouldnothe filled until box every time the plants are t-on firi FLaýt pieces of baýk are best in posiý Wa eréd.it is.about tiçie toPlace* thern the season sme-for coverIng. owd boxes.. Itmay bc, :,tion. la 4Let 1 prefer filling them after ToWaéde the end' of
'n ary to run a saw dut % partially liquid fertilizer.,'rnay, be given the plants.ecess they. aýe placed in position,_if possible.thtçugh the corn, bark lengthwise 6ri the An application of fertilizee as used er

Window bees filled a few weeks befoire_te make it ý mbre pot planýè once a week from eddle- OËpliable 

'and 

to 

they 

are 

placed 

in 

position 

maý 

look-bet- 

july 
until.the end of the sea-son

a'ke-itsetclàeer. Thebarkofthehard intér at the'tirne,.but long lefore théý sea- beneficial, Qrand-,walnut are pa;rtic4WIY 4 top dressing of, ricbson..ý.is.oveýr they begin td look shabby: maY be àpplîeýd aboýâïélf, suited. for,,this purppsé, :especially if Pt the endfrorn'ýihe àoIR having become exhausted > advantage.'igken froni> a ý recently-, felled.'tree, when
and filied Witfi; rgofs, acondition it is dif-. In the autýý'f1W baek pliable and égsily placed ùi uinn enany of the Pficýilt td Axnedy- even with, the application bc taken out, pbtfed'gnd'p, df the bark--oir plactd., in the.1 _ j', , *:_ . of fertilizers, OrWith copious applications,, window for winter. It is sUàrký am mos»-as séiýn b, the Photos, 4dom, the",of water.- Well-growh and *ell-hard- 'box isa 'box an art1.ýtic and ofý any use for> indSr deç=tjý,éýly gives the' 'plants of -a go6d size and appre

eusMç4oý!ci Ipéoxaùnde, but alàO licie, e ned ar- purpôses Without heing refilit& MýnciOwnk ap ance, and Ue box' filled at the time' of
-m postion,

Placing t' will give far rifore
satisfactory -resuits É(ýr theý seàson thýn.â
'box M S

ed earlWr tha.tsôbn gets past it'
-beis-t', evien if- the changed 'conýitions,
from indeors 'to oüýooors does not at.
on= ea damgingeffect) as it oftén
does .-én ..the plains, tirdeés shaded for a
few dayý4, -or Plaed 'ln.à"well shelWed çý.
position frasii t1W Sun and *ind. .'ýGood
rich Spil, large', grown and Jharden-,

plants are es to
y necessary,

àw liavi a suepessfùl About Box cýýî4 *A" Buk, Li"
the fir k a gizd.

-w r prewent tfie. -iù,11 fiohi . 1 st, weç in une d ti e-to,dryinÈ out as bQXesfàýd, witfi fems, -1ýU1S. orP antâJý,cMicýkjy, ea it Oes in a 1 en a%,, placeele *Dod , fï, look ve"thé fall ry nieý,,ho"i;êrPo f wcnhy e -Win r.wie, ow M-
il the bôx is o*er Mînâ,ýý is neqe ry rbeyofid

the 6Utý1 thýè Jiýà ý'jhe bûttoeia f fhë, t;ýx idjeýý 'on k:-t e Éýin ý[àil- suffici4't -É i, managèmenbçlut; one. 
hotbe4s, ýfora >e ]à third fùLL stand e ww, , at)pelwýie À

ý>w 4s ýýÏ of er they ýcgea4 and,'ýftàwer, See,4s
Of

Jul

e



Planting for Winter Effect in the North*
George Edward McClure, Bulfalo

HEN we contemplate planting for (Platanus occidentalis) wlÂch, with its more delightful in winter than when the
winter effect the mind turns first pendent balls of fruit borne high against birches are covered with their summer
to the evergreens, then 1 ) berry the sky, Seetn to take, away thc barren- foliage.

plants, and to the bright colored branches ness of the deciduous trees, and is sug- THE MIXED FOREST
of the dogwoods and osiers, and so gestive of the Christmas decorations so Excellent winter effects are also oh-

admired by the young folks, on Christ- tained by what the forester t rms thema trees. While this tree is beautiful "mixed forest," which is a mixture ofin winter, it has aiso muchto recommend deciduous and coniferous trees. Thisit as a fast-growing tree for summer ef- forest growth is often to be found along,
fect. Its beautifui bark, with the irregu,A the Great Lakes belt, and the effect is
lar patches of green and grey, are also often very beautifui. It would be well;uteresting in the winter seàson. Ia much if we would learn from
the nature and repro-same manner the liquid amber duce these effects in our parks and large

.. .... (Liquidambar st raciflua) is interesting estates. While it is out of the realm of
with its fruil in pendent spiked halls. Its this paper to mention fail coloration ef-
Symmetrical fOrm of growth and ex- fects, this "mixe'd forest" effect is un-tremely corky branches are noticeable to paralleleq whe.i we behold the tints of
fhose who are only casuai observers. the maples mixed with the dark green

The little shell-bark hickor (Hicho pines, and the impression prodùced isovata) while, suggestive of st-ength, is one that lingersin the mernory of the
also especially inieresting on account of, most castial observer.
its peculiar bark formation, which is un-.

USE OF EVERGREENSlike-any other common specÎes Of tree. If
planted, near the shell-bark hickory and While we can secure much pleasure

frorn the observation of trees in theirià, 1ý - 0ther trees with rough bark the
bark, twig and fruit fQrmation, yet theAmerican beech (Fagus ferruginea)

shows to advantage, as its grey bark is most impressive winter effects are large7,
îhe smothest of any of our hardy Ameri- ly produced by using the hardy cqnifer

ous evergreen with a lavish hand. Incan trees and never fails tp attract at-
this connection it may be said that an in-tention frbm those Who seek the beau- finite variety of evergreens is not neces-des of winter as found in our woods. It sary to produce fine effects, anct whileis also especially attractive in winter às

the the list of the iron-clad evergreens, suit-Young trees 'often hold tbeir dry
able for n'orthern c4mate, is wofullyleaves as do Some of the oaks weil into

ýÏ the winter.
Among other trees which might, be

mentioned a being attractive in winter,
from the eandpoint of tbeir bark (3olor-
ation, are the yellow branched linden

Tit Buri« of Enonyms . Bung"s (Tilia platyphyllos var. aurea), the Baby-
lonian or weepingwillOW(S£ÙixBabylonica)fDrth, but seldom do we think of the
and the white willow (Salix alba) with its'ý.,bèautifut effect of the winter woods, the

persistent. foliage of, some- of the beeches brownish yelloiv branches, the white pop-
and- oaks- which although brow n and lar (PoPulus alba),and its fasti4l .ate var-

iety, Bolleana with their grey-greendry, Yêt is cheerblIn its effect. . Little is
bark, Acer Pennsylvanicun with itsthouglit of Ille beautifui'shades of brown, white striped bark and greenish twigs,

g.rey.. 
anifid whiie,'in the trunk janl -branch,

the red birch (Betula nigra) with itot i6f thp -variéty. -of the frame - work of s
.thé, -ýla'rlous',tree-%'výhieh giyesan ejetne.nt brown bark, and the catioe birch (Betula
..of, strength.- to'the wihier, landscape, or PaPyrifera.) -The whi ' te birch (Betulà
10 , t he v&rietyý in, üeés and ýîhr-- s,,in the and the European white
dqeilc'ate, tracer .of. theiè s MaIleï twigs, as bire ula, alba),,,are the most beRu.

_y ýl white barked trees. Théjr gracefUI,.,,,t",nced by ýon1îe ùf. thélirches and al-
outlines are one of the delighâ of ' 'inter.nd ýeo' florth' . in the treeS nd' in landscapes, but unfort unately they- aWÀl=bsy -by such is Stop4anandraPéjý1tw-, ; 1 affliéted with the birch borer, which;'Wia, the corn beM ý($ymphorîcar-
some jocalities ' 'So destructive t1ýat thePtU ùÙlk'iiiqiy add soine of,-the, spireas., culture of the -trees has been 'abandoned.

-PZCII)IUOUS TRBES- ý 1 When it is POSSiWe forthtin'to thrive,ong the 'dècidu!ù1jSýft'eý whichare, they -are charrning,-if,,planted'along withatiraCdve' dürîMg winter might be.,rnený 'S'Orne of pmesfw süch nt the white
he À&tiiWédu planenr sycimore Pine (PinIts'$tr6buÀ), and the pitch. pitié

------ (Pffiue Thé ,birchesalgô, thrive
in ýapdy 'ýso'gwhkh is fa"ýabJe to -the 'N
Pines 'thCnIselveÉe The effel id' theU,ý wýÉite bark aga4nsf. tjýeeliiloatm,' ueMý of the Mpecl", g'rS-xà

und 
îýtý.bç, uebd ti h'e, pines;y -P tg r a £mur Mý Rwilaie V«. Yeso*.

J.e',

'e,
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short, yet we have no reason to be disý by wind breaks. Its golden variety, er things besides winter effect. It ils
turbed. On larger places the liberal aureui is extremely useful as it ils really. an excell-rit ground cover between lever-
élanting of pines and heml cks for golden, and adds a touch of briglit color greens, its cheerful green is not only
screening unsightly bhildingsl and which harmonizes well with the prevail- b,ýautif al ia ' the eye but the plant acts as
éhecking the force of the winter winds, ing deep green of the majority of ever- a protection from deep freezing of týe
will have much ta do with the successful greens. soiL When it is planted in mass in the
treatment of the place, for one can Whle the evergreens enumerated,'do open, or on the edge of shrub borde' i
better appreciate the subtlé beauties of a not include all of the ConiferS that are company with Rosa blanda, it makes an'
*inter landscape if protected frorn the h.ardy along the region of the Great unique combination, as the brilliant large
force of the' icy wind by an effective Lakes, yet it does include the very hard- fruits of the rose borne near the ground
screen of tall and stately evergreen trees. iest species. These are sufficient to pro- and just over the ground work of green

m. t usçful large growing pines duce a winter picture, which as far as vinca, the effect is suggestive of the
for northern planting are the white pine conifers a-e concerned, will be effective Christmas season.

pine and leave little tobe'desired.(Pirius strobus), the Austrian Ànother broad-leaved evergrecn which
(Pinus Austriaca), and the Scotch pine BROAD LEAVED EVERGREENS is useful in the northern latitudes, ils
(Pinussylvestris.) The soft effect of the Euonymus radicans, which as a
delicate needles of the white pine when What is tru. of the scarcity of the climber, takes the place of the En'glish
young and its itately appearance when really hardy coniferous evergreens in the ivy. As a creeper it is seen at its best.

Great Lake or northern reeions, is still The sun of February and March oftenold, places it preeminently in the lead, bwhile the larger needles of the Austrian more true of the road leaved ever- burns. some of the upper leaves, butgreens. One of the very few which isand Scotch pines contrast well ane give whenever it produces its red býrÈies it is 4
hardy under aU conditions is the yucca a thing to be desired.variety. The only objection ta the use

of the Arnerican hem'lock'i§ that it cannot (Yucca lillamentosa). When planted in The Japanese honlèysuckle (Lonicaralarge mÉI.ýses ît is a cheering'sight in Halliaa), whilç not considered an 'ev1 ed near large citieson accduntb2 emp oy er-
of the smoke and sulphur gases which winter, ta say nothing of its 1 rof usion green, yet retains its.green leaves until
are aýways.present in manufacturing dis- -of bloom in summer. It is doubly wel- long after Christinas in' sheItered situa-come, but its value as a winter plant istri, dons, when used- as a trailer, but not

In both large and small places, the its cMef asset. Even. a solitary speci- w"hen used as a climber, as thé leavés
men 01, thlý lawn ils an evidence of life are more exposed ta frost and wind,Douglas-, spruce (Pseüdot-snga Doug- in the snow. 'd

are not as persis ntlasii), with its dark green foliage and te . As thils plant isThe best evergreen ground co,ý-er is un- used for covering banks in open ravinesthe- Colorado blue spruce (P'cea Mn- doubtedly the periwinkle (Vinca minor). and around ro'ks and bould'gefts), and its varieties glauca and Kos- Its ability to thrive undeV adverse con- a cheery effect c on à winter ers, it ha
toriàna; give variety to the winter land- day.;
scape. For immédiate 1 effect, 1 and for ditions cIf light render it usefui for oùi-. (To be cpntinued in nextJaeue)

f .1ffing in betweer the more permanent S;
-pines and spruces, the Norway spruce
(P4ba excelsa) is useful, but as it very Tuberous -Rooted' Begonias:often- ôutlives lis usefulness at an early
lalte, if is only usefui for the purpose of John Paine, LondoÈý Ontario
ýtev-4Dçrary effects.

The inouritain ýpine (Pinus m HEN tubeýous rooted begonias siacked lime, just keeping clear of the
mogt ý useful of the low-growing are wanted for outsîde planting, begonia stems, When the lime becomes

ever greens for aur noithern climaté and start the tubers early in March, baked, scrape it off and apply more. 'DO
in shallow boxes filled with sand, as they this at least 'three times during the earlyii.,notout,ôf place on the smallest lawn. require plenty of heat ta start them grow- part of the season.".reaSged at the foot of l2'ýger'ever_ ing. A furnace cellar is one of the best During *the Warin weather- beg

gréens 1 it is extrernély effective. Some onias
Pl IceS for this purppse. Wâter sparingly réquire plenty of water. Apply'it in the,of. the 'Impers can safely be employpd at first. After the have made about evening.yln..the north. Byfar the.most.effe.etivë half an inch of growth, put thein -in good To keep.the tubers for another seasénci -aU is. (Jukiperus Virginiana glauca), strong ting Wil, in five-inch pots and eut the stems off abý)ut three inthes frein

ýW.gîauFqîJs, forra of thé co=mon reý, place thein in Windows facing the south the' tuber anddig thern up after the first'
1t is ýmuch mote hardy thari the if passible. Water now when the Plants' hard frost in Sepernbér, le.avîng a.,kôoà

.,Yp.e,, and, it: *19 thÉiveý in le smoky at- require, it. By t-he. last week in Mày,,you sized'bali bf earth around them. PlI
îi.lésphiet. of tho _éîty as,, will no othèr should lave strong plants, just coming in a furnace celler until the earth abôàt-cedàr. Its ýwhiitàh 'effect, lik- that -of intà bloo ........m for' yourout-of-doors bedi thein becomes thoroughly dry.,

blize i is, pàrticularly A sandy, loani made as'rich as you remove the tubýrs and'sforethem inprucé$l Icstý ng., sis stricta îs possibly warm'a plýce for tanean thake it, is the best soit for in a dry but not too h
M11M aljýovorgrelan..of the first rank for the these begonias, àave the bed if possi- winter. In this waýp,, yourlass of thtin.

ýble, sa situated, thât it ý will , be shaded will be, 1ess than two per cent. Most 'dSor. low -PI the savin, Juniper, from th - "d"A, ub.- Make tbe bed iii of tlie, new, feilledý-vaii.le-mi 7 ay s y bégonias'areipcýrUs Sa is 1 il î gles as, ke',themQ bina) excel ent, Wh. le slightly aval. Plant aeolut fifteen inches eties, principally sin
s ç0nmzWýs var. nana, whiçh ie 'apart with the top of'the',tuber a little best of all'sfW idwer in growt4, e below thees us an oppor- surface 6f-,fhé ground. For

tunity to- produce, -an; ever" n cal support, use strips of shingles about one- Photogeaph -your lawn ane àhîrýùbý
it is deàired 'As a,,Ùstful hare ihird of an inch *!de. Take, about six berieý'in winter; and send eri;nts foeevergrýý, we; canne Xi.verlook the jý4pu. "of 'thde. -producti ýià Ttir CAstrips ý and push. th= intÔ the

ane4e ye* CP4=1 "cUspî&taý, li, is à ground about half thýir leaÈýh aro'ndaddi list , of : reall-welcôme ition tb y the plant four inèbes frorfi the stem. The:
The:-"Amtli= aitiý« 1 mts wik - 'Upri h and elemain'sol

in, its tk=er-ý throlle wind and si&tn. The grol déns té-é1àB (ýAX&D1ANvI ý, as- W n«Uie dt,',thë.foliàÉe. will soý," ,thc sup 'art , a fkn p U' ýcaM otý
14t PI t4 3hel a



Wha Amtu Gadnr Ca DoinFeru

F o vn toe grow the best lid4 of etc., earlier in the spring, if you sc>w the ed'with insects and fungous pests, plan
vegeabls ad fowers in your garden seeds inside about the last of the nionth to have thein sprayed tiîs spring. It
netyar seçnre catalogues~ frçow the or early in March. When large enough, will be too early this moi'th but you had

fims hatadvertise in~ THE CANATDIAN the plants xnay be transplanted to a cold better plan ahad If the orchard is
H xTI ULTUIS. Read tlierm carefully f raine. If this 1$ not ayailable, trans- sinall, purchase a knapsack spray pump,
an mkeyor selectionis. They are in- plant to other boxes in the bouse. . but better resuits would bc obtained by

trsig not ny for the tists of varieties Keep~ a close watch on the windiow the use of a barrel swrayer. To <make
th e ontain, bu~t als for the many plants for insect pests. Syrige or the expense casier, it would bc well to

cuin i ts purchase wLi4h a nmber of
your neighbors. Consult the spraying
advertiseenits in this issue of THE
CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST. <Wrie for
cataloguies and choose the sprayer that
you like est. You wll never reret.
In othercolumn of tl4sissue myb
ftound further in~formation on sryig
This will be s'upplemeted with sorme ex-

In the. amateur competition fo i s

summe by te Peerb.oo Ho ther

eft a bodrof gerarniums and foliaVrnns hefoe eda h rgtbn
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A -Gardén Effect in Toronto that they may be grown in Ontario.
havé had 25 flowers'from a single bulb.

T, Mçyittie, Toronto Fresh manure should not be used. The
soil should be very rich with Well-rottedu on tËis page shows grown from cùttings or seeds, but beststration manure and if sandy loâm so much the

a: part of the pleasure ground in resuIts willbe obtainedirom seeds sowt? better.ý,T H E about the beginning of Februaryi in flats Liliuiù' ca ndidum has given me greafront of Sir H. -M. Pellatt s con- t
ta the or pans filled with a mixture of leaf satisfaction. Can you fancy anythingrservatoriés, Toronto, The border inould and sand an more beautiful than, say, ioo flowed covered lightly with rs ailright is planted with a rnixed collection the latter and afterwards placed in a open at once, shedding a fragrance that,of, ' annuals having for'a warm greenhouse or hotbed. As soon as cannot be ýdescribed but which can be

nas and Nîcetiana sylvestris. The an-
hey are out of the seed leaf, they should known only. as a màtter of ce.

nuals used are stocks, Semple's tall- t .experien
branëhittg aeers, zinnias, verbénas, an- be transplanted into shallow flats iný a Thi3 lily should be planted in August, as
tirrhinums, petuniasý French and African ligh't mixture of loam leaf rnould and in September and October they com-

sand. When large enough pot them into
marigolds, and so forth, à»d borderèd mence both a rloot and leaf growth., if k--ýHth tagetes. small pots. If -properly looked after they 4ulbs are, planted or disturbed ïn sprin

in will make nice bedding plants by the or làte fall it will mititate ag in t.the
The,ânnuals are sown about the beg a s IF,

ning of March, in flats in the green- rniddlé of May. bloom for the following scason.
ho1iý , es. When' large enough, they are It is truÊ, Mr. Editor, as you remark-1,

îcked out on Old hotbeds which have About Lilies that the lily is amongst, the noblest of'
pr EditorjiiE CAxADiAN HORTICULTURIIST garden plants. "%ýVhen we consider theove ed with a couple inch' s offirit been c ré le
rjéh, light soif. Xfter beibg waterèd, the -As you wish correspondence from your great variety of those.fhat are perfectly

hardy, there àppears to be nô excuse fo-sa .shes ai:ë pi aced over, them and kept readers ft. ex ri n the growth and r
not, having them in abundance.-A. Bar-
ber., Bowmapville, Ont.'

Hints to Ainateure
W.'J. Steven»n, Oshàwa, Oui.

A fault of amateur. gardèners is im
tience. Efficiency, beauty ana. pleasarç
àre.often sacrificed for instantane9us M-,
sults. . One who buys, a 1ouse standine
in an arld waste of bricks and
water holes, and , so forth, naturally
wishes to see it transformed at once.

It is this sudden polishing UPýof à new.
garden that ends in its ruki. It
both time and thought to carry out the
work propérly. The attractiveriess ýf à
garden lies in its prospéà1ve growth of:_
charms, theplace being%,made,,to devel"
à constantly recurrine successioni if féý,

tures. Economical gardening is feMark-i
able for its simplicity.. Some gardens
look as w Il on, an expendituré of a, sin4ft V
sum, pet annum as others on a
much- larger amount ha4 béen sluat4ep;
edl In One caÏ6ý, the strictem eWnàjnjý,,:
has heçn'.,praCtl*ged;' in 'the Othýr,' t he,ý4-'ý-,
niay.benp eýd of ýrarities mixed sô-jbdjs..ý,,
ýcrim1nàtey _,4 to, represéný sut
Jusion; and. cùrioùsly enoug . in sonje
ggrdéps, wb&ie expensë'eéeÏnà'of lit e >,

tom Flower Md B«d«i 03 Gr4"- of Sk Éciti ýL POM4 iýî8M1Zwr qbje,ýt tbere ig a ýreàt'àbsenlcè, of

closO ýiàshâ&ýd_ f w';m the siiiàýu'ntU ý,è' ca're of jiLiles,ý I des e.to,ýsày that having
F,4duey:, ýad Ir.cotîsfdefàble n the* id exciýWhdt c'oniatitiites a one-Y; e-at-àbedening,-therh, off tu ergrýwth,,tbé aura ;ýà'iiiay be.successfullY tw.ô,yeàr-eld eooseb' blugh hôm cuttinpp_ý

thé ày, andà%ý Tiýîzgneý, grown. My ýù1s.'are planted about 15, il 1 PLat outtings w Z-111119th 4heï à!ýgçther in . lie h lleýWing.iprinÏ,, thae, 't M up t e la' are ý ey ?neînchiýS.-deci?. 1 Pârtially shaded pogition
fle4w beds',,to' the'jeft ýtwà and weff &ained ýil- £âst season' Yhad yeât ald tit twO Üld? Sorné' PQr8()n0ýare Cantend. that the outtin ÉLU, e yeai f'Old'five nted stâ ic ài blown il inchés acP0s$-Poi arig oil -tach é:àd,> piant. frôm bulbs that are set ou

with ý çXiàs- 1à a, had ce., L
withý,g. 'rhey haâ, previeus 'In riur ticel thçý àKe orxï(>t hèen the ý,e>eu pme

Bar .1611 gr'o'à dwork éÀ aJysý çýrinter,' a"oùg' lýushes, i -dalculàted'f in the
Ikht,, co.vèýing, mây; of léavesSut ptàted- the cuttiýgs are p1tmtçd,.'ý 15nibà. f

èýe 
ntç

pjý 'ýthe duiailýe C'", ýe, S n SI, 01 sU beformed upon thé.. c . gs@ Pla à.thls Pr1ng,ý'W1ù béý onP1'ý
Il ias ef the sernperflerene "riety ý.LiùUin aurùtum ý,year old the following spr n
ý,rrtbrdi,,' Vernon and traclelèÎ& ýýanthut# #d zea

;e Ïrý,ýfwe bedding aneten and hus Préfer. as R erý are. te teli
-with,, in Wîtid6e

et ýgrow«.' 'fie

Th, 
f _j

ey tg$ wt i1ýêns

n



Growing Early Vegetablesin the Horne Garden
A. V. Main, Gardener to B. Rosamend, Esq., Almonte, Ontario

T is ýa great privilege to have'a garden locality. About the end of March, look oughly mixed. By May Ist the plants
and in return we should make the up your seed tubers, for if you want a should be strong and ready for re-potting
most of it. > Whether it'be a working dish of potatoes on the i5th of June, you into four-inch pots. Pot fairly firmly and

man's garden, a private garden or a rnust have them moving. First of all, shade the plants for three or four days.
market garden, earliness in vegetables procure shallow boxes. These can be GOOd Supplies of water will be required
ïs, appreciated. In this article, we shall easily made. No amateur gardener by each pot, whether placed under glass
discuss the early crops outdoors and not should be without several of these boxes, or in the window. Do: not put the plants
the vegetables produced under glass. in., accordance to his requirements, to outdoors too soon, allow the pots to get

PEAS raise seeds, tomato plants, asters and all full of roots first. 1 like also to see the
For early peas, commence the work lý1s many other garden favorites. It is a first truss of bloom out; May 25th is

the last week of March. Select an early great assistance to forward a host of generally safe.
variety, such as American Wonder or subjects underýcover in spring, to achieve It is now that the use of pots gives us
Steele, Briggs' Best Early Extra. Fill earliness and to get the worth of a gar- a start in the race or early tomatoes.

r twb or three doïen four-inch pots half den. For instance, we might dig pôta- The roots are not broken. We can planttoes while the man in no hurry would on a sunny day and the plantsfull with light soil, placing first some only be planting. The boxes in question get no
Irough leaves in the bottom of the pot. can be four inches deep, twofect long check. Those grown in Poxes corne out
Sôw eight or ten seeds in each. pot and injured and the sun is their torment for
cüýei7 W'ith soil within half an inch of the and fifteen inches wide, a convenient some days.
rir» -of the pot. Place a label in one of size for gardening purposes. The bottom My method is to plant, two and a half
the Pots sthfing the variety ;ýnd ývhicn of the box should have the searns be- feet apart each way, on light soil, not
sown. Give a good watering with a tween the boards half an inch in size to manured. Procure stout stakes five feet
watering-can having a fine rose sprink- allow an outlet ft)r water. long and drive therri in on the north side
ler. If a hotbed is ýnot available, place Fill these boxes with decayed Manure of each plant and secure the plant-to this
the pots in' a warm sunny window. or -leaves half an inch'in depth. Medium- with soft twine. Only allow the mainsized potatoes are best withoût any cut- leader to grow up. Almost every weekW-hen the plants sprout and commence ting. Pack these into the box, keeping01 rub out the shootsto gr6w, keep the %sbil, m ist and give that spring from the
thern*plenty of light and air on favorable the end with the eyes or budsuppermos base of'each leaf and when the fruit is
daýs; 'Keep the little plants stocky and Keep the leaves rnoist and set the box In swelling, lit will do ýo harm tô shstrong. If the weather is a warm room, near the light. Strong the leaves . with a knife. The air andgood 

towards 

heat 

is 
not 

conducive 

to 

sturdiness;

týe end of April, remove the pots to a su"' MUSt be admitted in unlimited quati-
sheltered Several degrees little above freezing point is excellent. tities. At this stagé, 'a ggood mulchin'As the growths push up, we thin them ta of manbffrogt will do no harm. ure is spread all arouhd the

Whén the frost is out of the ground two strong shoots on'each potato. En- ' plants. Every shower will w-ash in this
ehe soU is dryý enough, select a sunny deavor ta have short stubby'growth by 'surface feeding. Supply the plants with'exposing to acooler positiýn.aspect of the'gaýden fo' plenty of:ýwater.in When the conditions outside'are allow- * dicious disbudding, týing up théPlànt each potful by itselfand place By JUable, plant in your warmest corner of the,t4ih fiftêeri inèhes apart in the row. garden. Draw out furrows in ýows-, plants, hoeing andsurfa e rnenurln,% oiýe

Èrcicu' , can easily obtain fi6e frucits by the d ofre, some small,'branches, preferably about six inches deep.and two feet apat. july. The secret lies in g owdead spruceý and insert them.on 'either , r ing the
ý" .of,;the peas both. for protection and Takê out your seed ýpotatoes càrefully,, plants in ý potg, firstly, and in training
support. Wifh a small quantity ofpeas wittr ail the leaves and 'roots attached. the vines ta a. ýingle stem.Put one tuber 'only every twelve inches-gréat assistance to support them While.diýecting attention ta the grow-and cover.with, finely broken ýoîl. Awfth. ý bran-chesi or wilrè netti .ng. , Evén, er; of a small garden,. the application:of

4.ý.gm'all' market g'rower can Practis*' 7 dressing of wood ashes aver,:t.he tubers the methods suggested in the foregoýng
tUp iq beneficW if at -hand. Spruce branches notes woull be profitable alsoto ma> . rketýare a splèhdid protection from frost atripéjà earlier, - they are easier to growers Qn a large scale. ' In subsequent_#ýè.k, art rnùchcleaner ahd-ýyield a bigge, n'glt oran inverted flow.,er Pot or emPty issues 'of TjiLi, CANADIAN HoRncuLTuRis-r

bor. ' 'When,'the sfems are sufriciently#gp,; itdoes, not iiivolvemuéh ý labof. ýthei ývegeýabIes wili be dealt with.high, draw up the earth ta thémý en ýàtherJustead of u,4ing, pots for sowing, side, not necessarily i hills. In 1çýhàt-0tlîýr substitutes can be empIoý,ed,, such ýn, nto

ase'sýqwiçg on socis or starting the seeds you à.y be, thè,,àdQption of Mushrooms
this method, wilt bring Pôtatoes aýf0injstrawWry,ý,bérès or ýiý V-shaped rt- Can a man who is located 200 infles from
night or three vîýeeks, earlier. Frost may mârket make money out of mushréoms. inbokes.- The latter ruethod is eeellent.
scare you, but onè, must risk à little ta wintÊr?ý--N. C., Temiscoi4ata Co., Que.V, ý.AJse tWo long fouJr-irých' baards,ànd tic-.5 . ý gaifi- anythine. If all other conditions are favorable,eftil-tvgether hére:,andther'e Witli binder

1 do not think* thà a distance, of, 2oô'tw' e aýd drive a. jýaiI , (9nly Wf . a ). in' azüiles .froin market, should troubleree fee of ýfhe box. We haveevz t - 4 'The best early tomatu is, Earliana. Spw inu:shroomgrower v In order,"Peed tbis- methgo with 1ýoýes 'n'ine feet jry much.,the seed' froin, Marçh roth to, 2oth in', to. be profitable, t crop should whoW'WAën, pîaRtjngý, the bQaýs wat finely sifted soi! i' s ali boxes. 'ýA hot- sale in ýnter for at least 50 cents a-séver pàenersh« lova' bed or a welkbeaiedgreenhouse is better, pound- arthis prÏýe,,thë express rate!%of the týVý e ý and rlàil§, and the' roots will but hot'.always availabW'- Wh 1 en ý trans- would y not be proportionately beavy.,ýe lefi intacý iÉl*s'met'hod MrinÈ- the seedlings tô à làtgp'r bQ-X for -A more serious ýrôbfem would, bé 'apdf'culture, I ablè to ýhaVt èôod -filled m'ore space, use car in hanààithèrn.' easily -availabl ply., of suitable manurek
OW xoth.4.jum Iàst -y' A maxirri in, Tomato cultu worthrern- for; making the beds. If that is

emberjng ig 1'1,Ceep the4oli e dr3ý, and miles aw' a the. ehances of financialy
é-es cbpos6î, MW the roots rhoist. ]Prepafé a ý.cprnpost success atç. small.-Thos Delwiqîefi,:

ýy..pur Aof loani, 'dëcàye rXý 'xký*11eýý, 1ojrtý thon; weston



The Construction of Irrigation Plants*
W. T. Macouit, Horticulturist, Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa

HAT seems to lie a good stem sisting of a. 2. 5 inch wrought-iro'n pipe, into the two ends and binding the hose
of irrigation and one which is and condemned fire hose, and home-made to thF pipe with wire. The large hose isW favorably reported upon by some distributing hose of tarred duck cloth. used as ýhe main, and extends 425 feot.

of the £orrespondents from whomletters The engine and pump were enclosed in a from the standpipe tg the highest point
hâve been received, is the Skinner Sys- building near the bank of a creek, a ditch on the farm. The hose is supportëd by a
1etn (The $kirmer Irrigation Co., Troy, Jeading the water to a pump. The water trestlework, which slopes four feet from
Ohio). ThIS systern provides for both was then pumped 693,feet to the highest the standpipe to the end. - This slope is
green-house zand- outside irrigation. It point on the farm, whence it was carried sufficient to cause the water to flow

-,ýisre0y a method of overhead sprink- to différent locations in the same-manner through the hose without a-ny forcing
ling. For outside use galvanized iron as is now done. From forty to sixty from the engine, and consequently there
pipes are used to convey the water. galions per minute were pumped. is almost no pressure tending to burst
These are ýsupported oii ppright posts "The slope from the twenty-foot eleva- the hose. For 150 feet frorn the end of
higb e ' nough to permit of 'cultivating don to the creek and south tô Elmer road the pipe the hose rests on foot-wide wire
undeýneath, or about six feet above are comparatively regular, being steep- netting (chicken wire netting) supported
ground. In the galvanized iron water on cedar poles. For the rest of the dis-'
pipes are. set nozzles about four feet apart tance the hose is support d in a.troughmore, depending on the kind of nozzleor -made from cedar slabs. When the ho
used, the company supplying nozzles and was ten to twenty feet above the grôund
machine for driHing the pipe to insert it would have been very difficult to build
the nozzles. The, linès of pipes with the trough. Where the hosé Strikes.the
nozÈles are frQin forty to sixty feet apart, - ground at the top of thé bill it connects
ýepending on local conditions. The water wih a 'distributer of galvanized. sheet
îs appjîediti the form of a spray through- iron. The large opening of this distri-
the nozzles and is said to be distributed buter is about seven inches in diameter
very ' ùfiiformly, if,-the plant is well in- andýthe smaller openings are three inches

The company claims that "The in diameter. Small hose is attached to
initial cost is less than that of any ofher the small outlets and the water is-taken
systèm of 'irrigation for an equal, to the land to be irrigated through this.
ýthç power required for pumping is; a Ali the water from the pump, about '
_minimumý;. nd water Iswasted, and the gallons per - minute, can be 'forced
entire irrigation is accoffiplished with a through two, openings when so desired.
veryslight amount of labor.'ý Thé corn- Some condemned firehosé that had been
pally,ýnforros methat the average cost, used during two years was used as du
.6f installation is tributing mains. This was Md in such

Bulletin 87 of theOffice of Experiment a *ay as to interfère as little as possible
ns Washingfon§ D. C-> on j_ with cultivation, being left in- place du

ýgati'ola.,iii New jersey" gives, mort in- ing the summer and stored in the barn'
.formation in ïeirard to the irrigation of in the fait.
ýégëtabIes and âmall fruits in ea TWSkàmlex System of I"jgatim

TARJýE1) DUCK ROSEArneýica fhan we. have beéïý able to, get est for about i5o, feet deach sid_çý of the 'The tarre duçkhose was made fiorn'
from ýîny 8tber source. Thé folloWing highest point - In the spring of. j899y the twel,,-ounce'duck torn into strips of thedej;ýIiètion -of a plant used in New jersey enginè and engine-house Were noved d into hoàe in -àou prove interestinÈ. The d' sired width and S
In Igoo sh Id f arther away from the creek, ý a ditch sewing machine, A mixture of four partscoStý of englneà and other items of ex fifteen ràds long by Wb and one-hàff feet-- ôf coal tar to -one part of boiled linSéed

.,Pe>nsè will'have changed somé,since thât wàS du to bring thé water tp the punipi. oil was_ then bropght tô a boil andthefime, but thé différence should not be The ýwaý er'in tlý,ecrëek is raised- six to
e1k hose di7awn first through the hot taii and.

twelve inthes by à dam.. A No, 2 centriý net 'thýÔugh à: clothés wringer. Carè
"The irrigation practised-in the' e»t fugal putnp,,Was secured with la ten-inch ýhi5uld bé'takén not to allow.the hôse . toso far.bag been on, a.'sme scale. Plants puffey, and set'.1tén fyet center to center, touch the side of the, --ýesseJ when it. iscàpabI,- of irrigaiing six to eight acres of pulleys from engine.. The three-inch hot as it is liable to'scorc the hosé

are thé tule. in:thé following paraùaphs ing, runs from two, and one- Some of thehJeather belt Ut mixture should be pour--è
a gffiall plant recenqy installed.. is des- balf foý>t fly wheel of engine to pulley 6n eà into the ý bo'se, before sta'rtihg jtcribed'*in détail as to constructioh and The engine makes 2o révolutionspump 3 through the wringer,,tocovèr theýste(j maycost,, in,,(>roer th at .those inteee per minute'.. with tari The hose should dqf two,,àï-
àét;--rniine frolb the- data giýen whether

t.q1jation of TH£ C0ý1STRUcT1oN ýthrée days, -or better a week or
ùnc1er'their conditions Ù)e Ins More,

plants will prôVe, .pretable 'Investments. "An eightten4oot lexigth of th;,ee-incl, befQre bèing used.

ýipe is fastened to. thé punip oýtlet by COST OF PLANT
A PLýÇNT-, Air VINELAX00 S. S.:

méans of Ïedueer's and is'held in a perpén- A stàtement,ýof -twéost of thiq' plahe"The irrigation worksof Mr. Ge-Orge
dicular position b'y four guy wires. , An follows.-, T*o and-one-half actual hors'Mi 'Viiiàlààà; N.' (Mr- 

î 
- ', ý1*

îtçhéfl, - pôwer Vrçbstêr àsoÈne ehéin > , 'Y5elbow with a tw(>-fôot length of pipe. is 9 eý: set., upmitçhélis ý 0ýýt> ig not in opération newý
fastened to the tôp of the upright and on brick fàuridationiý$r6p; pump set.ýUpî,'ýWý T. M.) ëoniistëà 6rýllginàilY of i.5
taWdpipe- The hose is fastened to this belt,àhÉi adjýstmen6, $8;, .4ý0. ÈW

'hôýsepowér gasôline eiîý.nej a erfele-act- 40r
-:fo by binding: with Wire. :The hose is the 2,,4-inch W'rougbt irofi pipe, tt>is, li

ree pumtý ànd 'dégv&y- plpé,,;con-, described,,and and pairaing, -$45; ýýdemned firýhoý" Ze
is seveh and oine+hýdf inchès indiaméter, ýoo. feet, witb -côrýnections, bricé

the OrLi 1 ýq= -growerA'Agsmi;ka The
t &ppï)étý in the J&nuely Th&,ýdiffereat% 14pehs, are conneèýed by. eo

of'Q hot 9t1Dý" @ýtAtýM FLu
4-1 1.d I.-kl e, îWt, iéz ýàf Sfove pipe for eÈginÏ, Ïréwh foe: Iéý î.

>
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pump vaiou arangeent fo ditri anacre; from t~he unirrigated, $15.9, destructive in a seasoti favorable to thieir,buigwae etc.,4 or $6.6an. acre. The cot of rrgating multiplication. Breaking up théir breed.
total $32 ne acre o>f cabge three times was ap- ing places by plowing up ÔId, dry pas-

SOMERESLTSproxdiately $2.5o. The capacity of the ture and stubble fields where they have
A reotwspbIse nioo y Pro plant w<as sufficient to irrigate 20 tiO 30 laid their eggs is recommennded.

fesor ooree, Drecorof he ew acres of cabbage; thus the profit from MM1E*-(ED SPIDERS)ces ~Dr~cur f irigtku~ O aces ~ eriy , ~ Nearly all vegetables are attacked by
onth results of irrigation for several at this rate would have paid for the miUtes. They are very minue animals,k-nsof vegetables made by Mr. jplant. The yield was smallf owlng to usually not much larger than a pin-Mitcell Thse re heewith summar- the character of the soil. The gain wa head. On dry seasorxs, such as the past,ize. Erlyjerey akfied cbbae 3.3per cent. A gain due to irrigationi they becomne ê'ccessively numerous anda ~ f oei~zo er ent whn aplid t ~çil do considerable damage. Flowers of

"Te e icoefrom the iriae ofgo hrce ol hwmc sulphur rniied with water at the. ratio
quate ofanacr ws $0.0 r $oSo greater profts than in this case." of one ounce to the gallon sprayed over

_______ the plants~ is -theç best renied

Slugs are soft bodied arthropods, us-
Foe ofVeg tabe C opsually found in mnoist~ places. Salt anpd

-T. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n D.<hiOtro giutrlClegGep iedsted over the affected~ plants is
recomnuiieed.

lea hopes, lat-bgs an m mitureê and dlean culture are recor1- 1. What kind of Iettuce i thie betfor
latd isets;2,cutOrm .andreate mndq4 for the control of ths in- forcing 2. Is it tooX>t to sow eeya

iiiscts;3, mscelaneus cterillas,;', te en of ebrar for ail use? 3.W t

WMTE GR1BS vriey isthebestforwintr cop . W at
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as is done with the farmers, who want theirT4 Canadiaà Iloitiçulturis' faims surveyed fordraining, these servicesDITORIAL
Publishod by Th Hordeultural will be given free, Improved schoolgrounds:
Pubnihine = *nYý Ilmited are a publie asset. They may make a last-

PIMTU"OIRO , AIM TOROWM REGULATING NURSERIES ing impression upon the ho-es of the'peo.
At the last convention of the Ontario ple of the country. The assistance offered

Fruit Growers' Association, suggestions by the college will be the meàns of rapidty
imptoving scores of school premi

were passed relating ta èontrolling the sale ses that
now are a disgrace to the province.and distribution of nursery stock. TheTho Ouly Horficultural Magazine, proposed bill is published on page 39 ofùpAhe Doiýiý n this issue. The purpose of this bill is good,,

OFFICUL OitaAlq OF BRnMH COLUMBIA, ONTAXIO. QÛU- QUEEN VICTORIA PARKbut Its wording may lead to confusion anda", New BRUNM"cx AND Pxmciç EDwàýRD lst.&ND probably ta trouble. Ifthe fines that may On accourit of climate conditions, t'here',
be imposed depený upon whether or not the are more possibilities for horticultural
grover can show a fraudulent intent upon achievement in Queen Victoria' Park nt:

H. BRONSOM CôWAN, the part of the nurseryman (sec Clause 6), Niagara Falls than can be found in àny
liqililsint 'Editor and Buiduen Manag« then the Act will be almost useless. other part of Canada, exceptingý probably

B.- CuTmm. B.'SýA, Ilortittdt=l Editor It woul& be clearly impossible, in nine the southern part of the Island of Vanco-a-W. G. Roor, AdvertwnX Manam - Its situation, its naturel' advantagescw3es out of ten, to prove a fraudulept in- ver.
L'The Canadlau Uorticulturiet la pubUthed on tent; and it should riot be necessary to do and the care. given it previous to theýpresentý

-tbe.25th day of the month precoding date of sa if the fact appears that stock bas been management, madc it one of the greatest at-'
sold which is not true to naine or that bas tractions ofour country. UnIpss comýejeajt2. %~ ption pries ln'Canade, and Great Br1tý other àefectà contrary ta the Act, This fact men are appointed, Canada will soon losesin 60 eents a year, twë years 81.W. For 'United shoùld secure a conviction irregpective, of one of her most beautilul featurês. Ca're..9tatés and local submrivtlonÈ in Péterboro, (not

Solpd fer at Post Oflicey, ?4 conte extra a year_ whether the nürseryman intended to do it or lessness and mismanagement can do more
incruding postage. not. The loss ta the fruit grower Is just the harm in a short time than years of proper,

3. PtemIttauces should ho made by' saine, whether fraud was Intended or not. eare and attention can restore., The effect01, Monçy'Fxvile-.ss Order, or Iteglatergd Letter. It would seeintherefore, that the Act will of mismanagement already isPostage Biampir awepted'f« amonnto leu thàn noticed in i
be, more effecti e if the words in Clause 6 markeddegree. It.should be termina

4. change of Lddreeo--Whon a change of ad- 61where fraud can be shown lit the substitu- once.
dreW lu orderedi both ýho old and *the new ad- tion of varietiés or'the sale of stock untrue Before growth commencès .,iii spring'Êtroages must be given. é clianged ta, read, "where theta naine," b (which is early at Niagara Falls),5. Mvertifilng R&tee' quoted on application.
c&" rpSifed up Io the 18th. Addrem all ad- substitution of varieties or the sale of stock gardeners should be placed in charge.,Tlie"vertionâ dorretpondene 4ad cony to, our! Ad- untrue ta naine can be shown.- are scores of experienced men in thé cou

e 
We would

'Vertiolpt Manager, 72 , ueen street won, Tor« Euggestý' that the: Ontario Fruit Growers' try whose services cou d bc edured. Prqctiýý
Assoclation havethis matterrectified before cal menýare needed at this park, notwine7Arua«, âd niustratione for publicamon

wS b6 tlfflkf#lLt recelvë14 by ith«. eator. the bill - is brought before the Législature. merchants, ex-postmasters, ex-engineèr§ýand
The, pqbllc should realize, however, that if ilroaïd men, The right, kind of men.MCVLAirloiq STAtiLMENT, cane
this législation is passed there is a possibil and wfll make the park the best on tkeence the sabscrlptlou pricè of The Caliaclian

Rw-ttcnltuyiBt W" redaced from SI.W to 60 cents ity that thé nurserymen will have to. charge continent; the w.rong kind cannotil they.
a Mr;ý the .circulation b» grown avidly. The More for their stock, The bénefit of having wi11ý The future of the park depencb npo
faDowinîr la a ' iwbrn statement of îlhe. net Daid assuranc.e that the- stock pu»hased ié relia- qùick action on the part of the 'f)ntarjôý1-ýý,,',cirRilation of Thé CaniicUàn Borticulturist for ble would,'cornpensate forýany reasonable Government.tbe.yearending with Dec., 1907.ý The Rgureu idv- advance in charges by the nurse en.4bTe . tyroexeluoive of namples and çpâged copieu,
and (if Dapers sent to a4vertiigm.' $*me menthe, Somathing should be done -to prevent- un.fticIbcune the, sample copie$, from 10.00 to 12.0m, ne saary destruction of trecs on thé atreeàeouieg b ne cankdiah HorticiiitnTiot, are M0611ed
topeopli known.,to ho Jntèrested in -the iMow. ASSISTANCE FdR SCHOOLS anederoadg of our cities, towns andcouâtry,or im«uable& Atàong -the many, wa in which the On- Beagtifuktrees that havb' beqn 9,cowing

atculation sta tatio Agricultaral, Oollege has'beilefited we' ai flity years are, degtrüyéd. ý,4:the19L. _T'm 2ideesly'ltyby telephone and traction *0rural communiües 01 0 m-'!ýebruaTY.. 1 , nta;rio is lJý the as ho do ilot -kil;... 

si8tance gven f&rtàérsý,orc"rdijts 
and gaz_ panies and by others

"b, Iwo .... m wbat they are dding and'do ne240ý ý care., Mýýdeners in overcoming drainage problems-' j. f3. Pearee,,,$p 'rintendent oi Parki toi,3ËfiïY,ý" :f-."",",ý, ;X pe
une, lu, ý.4 ....... ýy sénding ý4uajified,.mçn to surv6Y farnis Landon, Out., refers, ta this mattér in ën...... ...... for diu"âge aystems, othèr column of thia'Issue. 'Îhe gavernmen l-1,iphyeicis')ý don1s,ý ând promisea yet to do, t

work that is of ùeat'value. Eqùally im- of Ontarioýaiid out mumelpalitiëýs",àlïguld-,
Elb"i. see ýhat lthiý wanton'destruction of. tjýý0 is -ý '1ý -"-euv#wwr, M ....... OMW pozitnt'woik deuld bedo'Ùèlby the depazt-'lm ý ', .... %dS. . . : 1 , ptevented in future.kent 01 laiadsSpé, gardéning in the matter
ýüi.1 f,.ýthqye*r, 1ýX»7 of making plana :for aying off ruraý

an& 1 uilless the Canadtan. ex4ibiti tt theachýèý. lhe excellent bulletin re 1'Hôrticultigral j3ociety'à Éoweently iewuAd. by'the, Orilàrio, Department of ýU,
Edùeatién, and propared good wilte -a in »e London eapers, aîrela ego roor Qýèr 2. by ja. Le Éjittý -up _1,ý 'Ylittlead Ïot t cf'the'B. 8. A., Ptofessar of Landscape, GardsninÉ is VéiY ýqèÈtàifii tý au

8*10M " 4d statemente WM be malled gpon at GSjpjýý which, 1 revi exhibition, ad the, atte4dàwi: is lecolupin, etat*ea:... thât ' the àsçr will be It has been'suggeprofe lie better for'reprgÉentativ'éà of:the provýp&g,ý
$lad. tu, giv,ý &'àbol boards, and Inspectais

we'Want t ho , tedffl et ýThë Ow»dMn lierti. ssistance in anY way ýpoasibîe. Re is pre- ýto put up, a &ho*. of thefr, own in some he,in Undon ýdujrjngihe 
Sraithjàeld 

Ca

w9turw tq féel thm they.."n ý déal with Our t e',t& Wéd ta vùit penaneilly any rural schbolaplvertigers *tth Our &Uura»00 of, ebeerd#eW,. or'0 W1itiýý W* tïýY'ý te &atm thaf to, Our ay dêsire h!s'servMesiý 'It 18 hoped
W Would then be fru toýdeve1o 4;W

mopt reHablâ adtertie«ý& .Bbbuýd any that many achoola 111 take adrantage of "ery "Plawd cause to 'be 
porkuriti = Buch, shoi ftèý?îo,1r

-ýLtýt-!or %,z this oppoÎtùiàty. The. country wôùld be., :1 dveit-
A t tising lier-, t hortiWt.=mis4e. more beaUiý and'the idéals -of the,of dur it&erifi3m, we will ýlook into the and ýlzéeourèéo. soûlé, change isschool children Wevated.r &nd inv"tigat'e the, alter to makei: it:iîvotth wWle to eujj=e,lhe -"ik ot visiting appli ts*0 fLoa réamon, even in, the. o)jgbtZi mrveylm t, senditig exhibita ta Gregeritig4n.mediâtety the pub- 7 ing:and drawing- plans 1far grounds àeed.nothelt RdveÉttftmenu lm. Th«. lgcrtl'Should the cire be.burdeusorlid on the departinent of land

',W-é 'vill eXýPo" th= ýtbr*tLgU the epluniiif e, -&capé Zardoning. -JI the professor ýhas net,, -T illusUat4OÉ 6Wthý tr04t ÇQver 4U thiëthe Daper, nue, we W41- n& only prot" our -thý lame ta viýùt all the séhools that applý -issue of r THZ 'QÀ-'ýADffl HdftléULTU'RýrST" -
but Our reimtâble advartisera as we tû istanüéý "therke arp was kindly'iu=-*s wd bZ*t Io' ýu»ce-arY t'O 'SÉtitle' yon to the. 1;"ý Ueff te who would bè .1acturink Co','ôl '6*iëea 5. îlà thAtýYOn incittde 1 . .au MIr unterd tO ad ahows'oneYýf the'Gould, ayU arumrs _theý avaUàble. InstWd of W b irden thA spr Tr,04 In ne Ggnadtin noekuwùr. _WQXký wQuý4 be tidil.'OQM -1-4 s4ouI& be mad. tô, UsPl ao, ode& an tt * for prattice 'm 'landséaper

te, foit 1,4 Mudent and ft :wýd_ alvrays, lochiné theétould be tliM'partqMar &ëpartmeà ofthý issue of THz CANAbIAN,11
in closer týôueb'*itb'thepeople. ýt" '1t should be in the handý,ôf

pa, iutereisted
4oià» ïýà,4e, 7 pý0 oYtl1èý cost 91'tià ýýana 86 iQý44, rd6w=, B cý

ï,
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Commercial Spraying done in some sections by the oyster-shell absoluteIy dishonest. Ta place the two latter
The subject of "Commercial Spraying af scale. Mr. J. E. Johnson said that the use classes within control, a committee ap.

Apýle Orchards" provoked a lively diseus- of an excess of lime in the Bordeaux mix- pointed by the Ontario Fruit Growers'
er of ture wiR kill it. Association presented, at the conv2ntionsion and was ably dealt with by a numb last Noeember, art on the question inexperienced orchardists at the last conven- a rep

'tion of the Ontario Fruit Growers' Associa- Tree Pruning on Streets the form of a draft bill, whieh reads as
.,tlon.' "As an apple buyer,- said Mr. Mack follows and which. was approved by the

Editor, THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST: association:
mith, of Burlington, -I always get the best

fruit out of sprayed orchards. Most farra As 1 go.about the country attending farm- L This Act May be cited as "The Nursery
are lax in the matter of spraying. This is er's instifute meetings and other business, Control Act."
due'larkely ta the tact tbat they sell their 1 sec many very sad and deplorable 2. In this Act the words "nursery stock"

ýprOspectivc output ta buyers eurly in the sights along the Btreets and roadwRys shall mean any fruit tree, vine, shrub or
season. One acte of apples properly looked through the country. The ignorance and plant or any part of any fruit tree, vine,
alter will produce as much ý as 10 acres un- want of good judgment displayed by those shrub or plant.

-cared for. The výorst pest of our apple or- who undertake ta prune the trees on the 3. No persan, firm or corporaiion shall
char , ds is the Ta contràI it streets and roadways is depiorable. TherE engage or continue in the business of grow-codling moth. is probably no Cher class of work where ing and selling nursery stock or act ce sell-In my own orchard, I spray and use Sa Much mischief can be done in sa short ing agent, solicitor or otherwise within the

a time and when done is beyond repair. It province or shall import nursery stocx intoý1In an orchaid that 1 have had for about would seern as though the Government the province for sale without first havingtour years, 1 conducted experiments in
s p' ' , and recorded the'results. In 1906, should take 8ome steps ta stop such wnnton obtained alicense ta carry on such business

7.. r
rayîný destruction of the trees on ont streets. Those in the province (Washington, Sec. 29) as inthe 'fruit graded 44'Per cent. No. 1, :35 pe who do this work and those who employ the Act provided.-Cent. No. 2, and 19 Pet cent. cullsr. In 1907 them seern ta be'oblivious ta the tact thqt 4. All nursery stock sold within the pro-Ahe result was, 29 pet cent. No. 1, !24 per when a tree is once butchered and practi- vince shall be labelled with the true namecent. N6.- 2, ý7 r cent. No. 3, #nd 10 pet

De callv ruined, no money can repIRce it; only of the varieties and if importect, with alsocent. Culls. ng these twO years, the rerlantine and walting for Finothpr ta grow the name of the place where grown.lý1red help and thespraying was left to aRnin will replnce týe'tnischief donc. 54Wo persan, firrn or corporation or agentýfesu1ts were not satisf8ýctory. I decided,
ýying this year in Time only will set iip a tree on or in front of such persan, firm. or corporation engagedtherefore,' ta ý do the sprB ws; 80 of yourl)roperty. My father often told bis in the 'sale of nursery stock shall substitutéerspn, and the resuits were as follo C- sons and many Cher young men, "Boys, if other varieties for those ordered withopâ dent. No. 1, 20 per cent. No. 51, and pra ut

'Uicall'Y no culle. The niaiù variety in the von want a tree vou musýrlant it and wait first havine obtai'ned the written coasent
.(gohard.'was Rihston. For ail insecticide in for it to grow. You can build a baume, a of the purchaser.

of výarehouse or a 'barn In a few 1.the Bordeaux mixture, 1 use arsenate -honths." 6. Any, nurseryman or agent of any nurs-
ins Heving it ta ITow trne this la and yet how few realize eryman shall be'liable for damages in the

be'more effective." thp truth and importance of this tact 1. cornmon courts of the province within 12
r. D. Johnson, ofForest-said that thor- The most serious mischief 1 have seen months after the trees corne into bearing,

ougimess in spraying is esseütial ta sue- done'is in the towns; where the trecs ar6 where fraud can be shown in the, substitu-
lipsh6d methods are Of no use. He ton thick, they hava eut off the tops or tion of varieties or the sale of 1ýt ock untrueeess. ý S ed thern up sa high as to'completely ta name.nsés Bordeaux mixture an& Paris green. Prun

l'or the- codling moth, thie chiet spraying à spoil thern. Thèse should have been thin. 7. No contract shalf be made by any nurs-
performed jhst after the' blOSSOMB fila Mr ned a t and aUowed->the otheis ta spread eryman or agent of any nurseryman, con-
Johnson -àprays foui timela during îhý gea: out. leretofore, trees have béen planted taining provisions contrary ta any section

He both on the street-; and rondwayé in the of this Act.
mon and always jgprays with the wind country much too thicklv. Thi-rty ta 40 feet 8. The Department of Agriculture forý,7 Sý0pS hiS D'utfit three times at each side of
the týee Bo a& ta àpply the inaterial effect- is quite close enough for a city, or town Ontario shall publish yearly a complete list
ý P Mr. Johnson stated and 1 for the country 35 feet. 1 have seM of the persans, firms and corporations en-IV all angles.'_17 at. gaged in any wny in the nursery bus'tbat Ne. bas not Much faith ifi the Much- miles and railà of roadway with the treeà mess,
laudecl 'ýmist Wray." He uses a u0jffle that Plftnteel in 1 each fence corner. This i8 such li ' st tôý state clearly whether the pÉtrties

ývi11 deliver plenty -of, material, -Our co- twice tao close and any who have suèh I are bona fide groweraof stoe* or agents
6üerativé fruit growers' association bas pur- would 'sirongly advise ta 'take out evexy onliý--
h"ed a gaso.1ene powel,.sprayer,,,whieh is' 5ther triee. 9. Licenses shall be issued from the

in 811 -Our Orý'hards. It is 4ýýqùipped Much ol the mischief in tree piuning bas Departraent of Agriculture for Ontario on
with, two, -boire one. ta be Opeýýted, by a been donc both in the towng and country application and shall be good for-one year

by thýe'_telephqne and traction companies' from date of issue. Such license, may be-man on -à, ladýer: and the, Othei bY à man
oi ound. ý Tçn 7.E*ý a.goýýmy-orchard men Cutting ways for their wires over and suspended or cancelled by the Department
ýOf tlle-lees, yieidéd. --on -ut 400 barrels through thè.trees. In souie cases, 1 have of Agriculture upon evidence satistaetoryC ý1 . . ýy abo yjng seen the whole side of a beautiful tree t tà the, department that the holder of theof frwL:ý Sinop- receiyin.g, Careful sPra en

gua attention the Y1ela has gradually in- a7ay; bthers,.l have eeen with, a space out license bas sold' nursery stock contrary Ito%
'éréaséd ýuntil lest year 2,80 bàLirèls were right throu gh, the, centre of a tree top. These anY sections 01 this Ae

Pý, ' î Men should not bc à1lowed ta t6tch. a tree, 110. Any persan negleetijàg, týo carry out the-4a-çvesteýd." 1 onthe streets or.roadway unless visions ol this , Act shallý.we inust àudý the pÈets that'we are, -Under the pro upon surnmary

combat,. andi how to,6cýitroi them," said diýeOtiOn and supervision of a competent conviction, 4 fiable ta à fineof not less
jas. & jolingon o£.SiMcoký, "ifwe de- man. Theze niçn know' Rothing and cars than and not more than s, .......

'Ère ust, spray thoi-; -less about how ta eut, er prune a tree. The together with costàý and in default of bay.

"qu9hýIY and at thè'xigbt tim% the lattet tact is that oompetent men, ta do this work ment thereof, shall be subject ta impriion-
point boing the in«e ir4poýtant of the two, are few and far between. T4re are,,onty rýent in the commozi gaol for a period of

1andi îîg ..tiie, ýco&inÎ mofl1ý.Oùe'âRYB two men that 1 know of in this city. thàt 1 not lesa tban ....... d4ys apd not more than
'ýdela May rùin .the x4ôle crop of, fruit. Cali P'end. on ta do this kind of w#rk,,Fvery,, ...... days.

1ý,1ý,',f4ý e 'orcharde ehould b&ve mère thýzi one City, Own and. township iýhou1d, have a corn.
spmyi ng oetit. A haxid > 8prayer- will haudle pètent Man aprointed bir byýUvý withlfull We leaxn with iregret of tÉe retirement

1,Q ta ]12'jýcre8, wbi1e-ý peWef:éprayer, power and authority t* do this , work or of Mr. James Arthur, Richardson tram the-
1$ good fk offly-.tbxà or four acres more. sqperýise i%. There ig an Ontario Statiýtq firm. 01 Woodall & Co., Fruit Brokers,
»Vtàý, ý f Out tifîies - 'Pirm, early,. in. spriý g, giving the municipalitiés 'the powî-r to. -àp- Liverpool, , Bùgland. Mr. Richardson Cân'

secend 7when budé-arýe Openini point aùch.&,Pemon :bv by-law. This ia an 1 claira the bonor .of being one 'ýf the
ýt0 tbpè bud Math; t r - lieu %he 1lossoms importànt nWter and 1 hope.the citieg and, pal piÔneërs in the :apple trale frorn this
jÀll for the- oodling ýoth;_ and fourth, , thrèe çtoWns will avail themselves -of this Acte- continent., He comnienced conùng out here

weeks mojÎý.1* Mrý S Pearce, euPerbatend. èf Pàzks, in- 1879 and in. a e d , w en good roads,
z", 'n son s niethodý'« spraying ý,nd the 8Ôlumý 1;6ndon, Ont. were scarce, locating apples and ge,ýting

iii, uséï, -«,gà7è, the groweTs 'and ÈIga1eým tù ship veas no
ch iýé e Til-Ê" 0,.àqApiAN, ËDRTicut- matter. ý Finally, however, they IlcaZhý.control. ýO:NurseryStock

on alter. yearq of effort, and his firra we;e
The sale Qf nýiýry,,itý6ek by nu'nerymen

Êariýli%, getson, qà1d th,3 t- by ý far the làrge'ýt meivexý,, of 4merican
nu üze . hniq ýne 41ways béen satiàfactory tolh-Wt apples in Liverp6ol. .To-day Mr. Richaffi-.pray UntiL the ý Iblofro 'Maùy- friends amoug thÈ Old ah,t jialt taljeü, Tc opeër hiie orchatd, t gýôwers. The =ost-ànnàyàrcý bois féen _ýù basbout » dàyfl. Se thÇn repeats, thé OQCQS rang , ! -vàr., »m that are, Ébw '-iiývîhg ý as ýweit as, ambigionpcl th h t'be 8UI14titiàtion dl

Hýe uses ý'BoTdea11X mixt-cff e. wàd. Reliable n iraprymen àndeavox ý tý 1hh y 1 a -Ônèo.,ý Hn geniài' di 81tionA . 1 'f unger IlëK, -,Mr, 1- 0, C'àsýn,, 0rajghtýrËL,ý. gjv.e'é,ýeiy satiétaciion but thers Are nome, es him a làýîo'ràe V1Ti tb[Oýë
mWo' th-at iA -b-eiz i9ý aci.,whô wè rnaiËemt and ýE0M1ýg1, aie, gh '1101n 1ie,:)eýe8AU emit
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FIffY,ýý Off[LARS -SPENT FUR M'Y SHINGLES
ADDS$600 TO THE VALUE OF ANYHOUSEORBARN

ýjge
NY buildin godo enough ',to be better. But corrugated iron isn't the

t isA roofed good by far to roof for a farm building-nor for anbe rooféd with wooden shingles. gbuilding that is ineant to stand a Io
No building worth carrying fire insur- while. It is a goo enough 'roof for strue.
ance on deserves any roof legs good than turcs that are me ' n1y a few
l'Oshawa- Galvanized Steel Shingles. years-but only "Oshawa" Shingles are
Simply because-> sure to last a hundred years and are

"Oshawa" Shil>gles, of 28-gauge semi- go6à for a century.
hardened sheet steel, rnake the only roof Another thing about these shingles:-,
that absolutely and actually will be a They make a building lightnine-probf-

" M-k
insulate it far better.than any lightning-

good roof for a hundred years. If any rod system ever could. Lest Year lightre
ning destroyed over half a milliOn doP"Oshawa"-shingled roof shows the least lars' worth of farm property. Not a cent.sign of leaking in twenty-five years, -this of that loss could have hilýPPened if thecompany will replace that-roof with a buildings that were struck had been'rooi-new roof, lise. That's the kind of a ed right, which means roofed with "Osh-written guaràntee yqu get when you buy awa" Galvanized Steel Shingles."Oshawa" Shingles-and there's $250,000 neath, on all lour sides-makes an -Osh. Maybe, you think the first cost of theae'back of the guarantee. awa"-shingled roof practically one solid shingles is go high as to outweigh all theThonsaýdds of "OÉhawa"-shingled roofs 8heet of steel, without a crevice or a savings they make and all the meritscrack.cover farm. buildings, residences, publie they have? Would it surprise you tèeffifices, phurches, all aver Canada. They That keeps out the slightest suspicion know that you', can "Oshawa"-ehînglef moisture-it keeps out the ermake a -roof handsome, enough foi any OWÙ" any roof for $4.50,a squareI (A "squareý'building whatever-and it is the most means 100 square feet-an area 10 by 10practical of roofs--for the simple reason feet), just about the price of AI cedar orthat an "Oshawa'ý-shingled roof can NOT cypress shingles-and they'll be rotted'tOleàk. oredust bol even the first, ten yeare ofIt ý can't leak because, to start the Pedlar guaranteé have passed. Airirlth,: it is ',made ;of extra-heavy, *'Oshawa"-shingled roof will outlast tenex'tra.tdugh steel, special galvanized. The O S H A W A wood-shingled roofg-and be a botter roofgalvanizing makes thése shiriglea wholly -'*ayévery minute of the time, i1i,éveryproôt against ruàt---and rustis the only GALVANIZED 'STEEL,, a roof ought to be good-enemy -steel has when it's uftd for roof- Anvbody can put on these ahinglee--a,That Tedlar-process 9%lvaniilng hammer 'and a tfuner's shears are all thé-igies it needless to pent, an "Oshawa" toolg neeéésary. u 18 imPossiblo tb get',shingled roof. Long yéars of weathera -dIl sée Why en youthein on wýOng yp-on these ghinglâ. That;*car won't show' s .H 1N G.L ýE s èbliip!l 1ý1 st-.Tïd fer à, e en a bmhl2 one item of Peint saved--of the need for lippo .se .yo 1 uabolit "Ronfllig- Riirht."1,8'tfrély, dons âway with---saves 

A new roof for nôthing 
send fbr the- bc&

painting en 1 o tu sample t6-da
19îOul the cùst of an, "Cýshawà"-shingled -now.. - It will pay yoÙ to get atthe r'eý1If they leak, by 1934roof in the first few years it's en any of -fac,,ts nbout the right roofyeur. buildings. And just remember--# Peéllar products incI114 ewý Idnd. 01be a goed rSf for a hundred years.1 g-heet . metal building inateiÎab cýB.Ùch a roof la not only rain-proof,' te even- mention her.àý Tou'wiiàds and keeps in the warmth-and iD

aummer , it warl off th iun'a rayB--- cap ave a catalog-estimate--priSs
WQIli't jet tllem

;t, thrbuýAnd "Oshawa» -ahingled roofs are. lire-
proof-las a m4tter. of course. Holw couldset Üre. to a roOt 61 solidYOIX libeet steelp
The lire-insurance people will Ahiake
lower rates on a,. building protected by
"Oshawa" Galvanized B

t
teel -Sh eThat 

saving 
alone 

will 
'pay 

for 
hM 

oi 

-just 
for 

the 
aski.ngý

igeow-prSf; and-firýI)rool, -but Wis Iwind- w#hin ten years. : - 1 advice 1 e, d, lik
rýof. It ý makes any buflding it coiere Some thilnIr a eèxrugated lion ro_( especially to, intèrest You. in Our "Art,is*ariher in winter andcooler in alimmez Steel Ceilingi and Bide Wa1Is-w-theý arelire-proof and abolàt," good as aû -Osh- a revelatibn to many people. - Moreî thalWà'ý-Ébingled roof. ' That isii't Bo. We2he Pédlar four-way-lock-,.everv, shin- send yoii booklÈtýýmake Srrugaià îron rooflng-iud W8 2,0MI designs. May we.

j» loéked.,.to ý4join1ng ghingl".,=der- all right for-its Idud. -Nobody makes any andplctures dl home of themp

"p Oshaw ýc0
_okoli 0 toigut>m, CHAYNAM WINNIPPE9 QUILOEC IrT. Ai "à

PA ]m

ýM'
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SpokaneApple Sow térn an Mr. Gilbrt are
pacticaly ama ur fruit growers, as Mr'EdarW.Dyes NlonB C Glbrtcae ronIlnois to laIkima elevenP S EROT

,eLvepoEnln, ern tig 1. etd Wha i i s,~~ frly the quait dingoiit
Crsly oso ivrolGagow Outsid4 of Delo . th xhbswer rthezV g tbe a

-NwYok adBs4t f lieS had groWk smal and u8h of hthrvie GroETMDE NW W er
Gve te xhbiio a te atonl ppe an rell prdue bu eowar, wonw

fi à idwhr hebs ape aegow o plee ecr, u t as~brho f 5OQi aartas 1 av be

=gowe hiped o Erop a ot f sstat, Mr. J. Gibi, for the faithfui way in Use Our Pots for growing
Bannaappes soe f wie ravh- whidh they carried ouft thei <wok in con Tont Plants tbis spting,. thçy
the abls ofKin Edwrdand ereof ectioe with thie exhibit. They verei

splendi aree andin apernc.wekbtisfaction wherev<er
B~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~IIS apa mesrdtoadoehl ie omneadl oao e unundt hy are uised.

Mr. mssey ws oly oe t No Rougbh Edges

ersWhowerepreent t te aple how nd f aples Th sfléêd for twa boxes, two

theyallexprsse t-emsevesin uch.the basktstwobarrls nd wo jrs.The oin Caefuly Slec\d ad Pcke
s4iù tems. 0 . pétiionwasver kee, bt te Oa ng M d inalSzs nd h pe

The fmosmuc tlkd f $,00,prze manwo b fur oitsovr M. . race
fo te éa croa ws wadd o r.M. o Wnachewil te hea Cmmrcal Or are tokpemis rop

ý.Iloràn, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ > ofWnthe ahwieM.H lbcm hr.Tefrtpiews$W

Gilbrtof akia, ash, wa a los an th winer lsohii th prvilge o shpplig f al ader
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best barrel pack. In the best box pack which consisted of $50 worth- of Burbank's another year that the contigiýation of theentrY all three prizéi went to'British Colum- crimson winter rhubarb, and in addition a show and niaking it an anun al affair isý7 bia people, -Mrs. J. A-. $mith of Victoria, -diploma. practically an accomplished-fact.
conling second and Mr. .HeYbý;t. W. Collins, The management'of the show are consid-

_î dl Grand Fofks,'third. ering the advisability of making it an an,
For the best individual plate exhibit of nual affair.' .It has been a big success finan- Improving School. Groundsapples grown by a woman, Mrs. E. Lowe, cially and so much encouragement has been Ail excellent work entitled "Improvement'of Kerernees, B. C., took' the first prize, given by exhibitors who. purpose competing of ScLool. Grounds- has bgen issueçi b tùeýyOntario Departinent of Éducation. Itsauthor is Prof. H. L. 1luttl 01 the Ontario

Agrieultural College, Guelph. The bàfietinýAMIER-OL-RF- (DDT% 5 ,.for is attractive and neat in appearànce. 1t'is
weli-printed on paper of 9(jod quality. , A.
number of interestillE iiustl*atiýons show tjW,ý
value of school grouzict imProvenivicontrast and comparison and a dozeudia,,,
granimatic plans of grounds propei-iv arrang-,-E D IS O li ed teach ýthe possibiiitie8 of this niých need-
ýd line of eftort in rural coMmunities aii(!:.':ý,
in towns and cities. The bulletin is a Icýe_
dit to the a'uthor and to the depýartMEMt..

In subject niatter, it: is concise and. re., Y

G R " , pletû with valuable Pointers 04 the need lot-
and the metliods of doing the work thja, it -
advocates. In the 4pace given »î a wealth ý ofi
information is imparted, including the.lotar,4 tion and planning of the grouhc[s, gràdjn&.ýý,
ahd levelling, how to inàke. a, lawn and cafe
for it, laying ouý and.caring1or walka and,:,:.ý',
drives, planting trecs, à14ubýs, vine,3, flowersîhe bulletin 

silould 
be

and so forth. Il Zao
hands of all persoriB who axe intereûëd, !fi,
making our country mbre beautifui.

Re FaIl Bu1ý planting
Editor, Tim, CANADIAN,T he greatest im provernent in -The best resuits in bul6-pjantiný, ar'e'Ob-

tained from buying ' j2ew Olland '.bàzlbs::ý.ý-
every year as ttiere iâ much lésa,ýýe or":.Sound-reproducing. instrurnenm ýBut some people like to ', ther- abcîijtý
their garden. In', that caseÀ ii ja tter,ý
take the bedding tulips uP alter 'h t4-wasl m ade when,'M r. E dison bio6méd, lea4ing them in the.,bedsas

;as Possible to ripen beforé planting

suramer bedding piants. The beds n tËcn1. n v e n, t e d, m b e r 0 1 -R ecords be well dug auci fertilized whi,,Il is very
nëcessary. 1 take the tuLps up by sorti,

ng careful not to break the tops off ajjjý'for'ýthe, E dison Phonograph tý!ncLthem upright in a clump leach cq4pr
lu a 4éparate -clump) under. the sý&d 1 e Il. -0 11
some hemiock'and spruce trees . giig4,týy,ne ing 0 
bànking

VO 0 th' h added so much tO the pléasure of up each clump with\aýü.'theEdison Ph,6nograph'as ý a Rec: M pla h spread themYs more't an In the siimmer, 1 out in, an
RirY*Place under some treee foý a fëýy,'foùr minutes, and reproduccithe M'elod or votce so clearly thon élean themoff and sort them

smd rfectly t4t illusion alM95t: d C& detection. and put them intù liat loxes, being, caýreIPC,
ful tû Put a label intO Bach bOXé The boXeàEdison Arnbera Records are the $Me sitelaS the ordi- are thon, piled, 'leaving a sipace bét*iéeU -

nary, Edison Records. They can be played ui Edison each box (a stick at each enci wjjj'd
In, a cçQlý dry, airy,.dellar Untjy ýth'e faUby the addition of un., attadinient M Ch any when it,.ia time to plant th
is, noÏ se .miiéh- "bother' as à loo=pply an1daey dcalet cin Ufflx.,
on paper, but can. be eas9y jojjý gt oýý,Longer selections are now aýzâîb1e: fùrý. jfiý Edison spare ticlra h than haire everbeen av The .later kinds ëfý tulips, oùéphop% , p aflable beýorç f6r anY Dàxwine, Geonàianai Bibl Sm.J

" e-îeprodùcing înachincý and thesc seléàtioni am better Parroti and so forth, are better plantedý
tWé àpormanent. border 'W or's , t èyfor tw ùr ye= -tho, three or Io wi out',Phonograph.eutJýt1s ecýnpleté,wi bein touched, .altai wliieii th Ise",

afi aboý.e.-A ýwing, oùdgtà#lOnt..,You héat new ecords ai any 4eàler"& tearncan-abcn# lhe 1 àâaditaènt and Your hoù, h. 'th itogçgp , wi 

Makirig 
a Hotbed.-The 

àm

lf disôn Phoao- you can or, as a rule, ôbtiitio'bétllër mà »ýct'
îr"qw, his plants IrOZ4, seed inàô* buy one *hich', oth sir OtY&- than Wý büy] 't.4 tee p1à tsgrown. The lAtest ideag oil m"*té an luk

W*' bed are Publià1ù,ý& m. the, 4ýü9, seidwM be #W titi geftIl to uniot>e- howcver a bockfet desciïblâ
gUe of -Dupuy, Ferguson, of ,MoCbjàent. ducribieff the ;(Mbcrpi AecordtI ciYins 96M Thio, caulogué will be, sent 1 fre,P«w avagWol*on tb«e R erde Il tivýng aU tbýe otb e oe "rEÇUMIN"-etwa ets4wX Io ZNk. it more h ýV1un 1 1 jýo TXE CAý4ADjAj#. HORvcm7,uRL-ýT rtýaet YOW Ilaamoeaphag '01

tùp, verbed at
ýV*D*"Z0ë-& I.&* D"jffl,ý te éà #Uý euh prize13 are OffEý7ed bYkjýW4 Éfièmj»rz, cicompetitjqn among thea $ociety.,' ejjWý'1àIâý UL L'AMI

AWM UPQU 4Vàýlý777
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-sulPhur, separate out; but we cannot stir it up «norPrepared Lime can we restore it to life by cooking, nor
À recent circular issueà by the Georgia will it stick when it is put on the trees.'

Stateý Board of Entomology deals with (Fisher).
ýarious materials used for the control of "Mr. W. E. Saunders remarked at that E R R Y 's

ThLre laSan Jose scale. Among thein is mentioned meeting that a sulphide of caýciurn prepara- %carcely any Ilinit to the
a prepared lime-sulphur solution that was tion bas been in use in the drug business ossible improvement in Beeds,

7,kl uéed in experiments with good results. for a long time as a remedy for skin dis- t it .takes time and m We have
been proving flowerolleýIvegetableOrchardists and others in Canada who have eases, and that at the strength it is made In'seedsferover5o ears. More than 2coo

tested this or a similar preparation are no crystals separate out in cooling. We Pr le arc workng to make Perry's
requested to tell their experiences with were then under the impression that we s egs suit you. Buy thc best-FeM's.

ýanie through the columns of THE CANA- knew very little about the properties of the For sCe everywhere.

DIAN HORTICULTURIST. The following val- various, lime-sulphur compounds, and the FREC ON JUQUEST.
ua'ble contribution is from the pen of chemists since that time have not added D. M. FERRY à CO., Wind»r, Ont
Proý. Wm. Lochhead, of Macdonald Col- materially to our knowledge."It is quite possiblelegel. the pioncer investigator in matters then that the Georgia
that pe'rtain to the San Jose scale and its preparation is a good one, but A has notbeen Proven to be effective at ail times, on

'-,z control in Canada: S EED S
"ILegarding the value of the ýrepared all trees, and- in all localities. It was triedýejý, Sme-sulphur solution mentjoiied in circular in February, 1908, and gave excellent results

8 of the Georgia State Board of Entoinology as a spring treatment. More confirinative
!y Meurs. Worsham and Chase, 1 cannot evidence is needed before it should be given
àâ7 much ne way or the other, as no ex- to the public as a safe, cheap and effective

S periments, testing this preparation, have remedy for the San Jose scale.-
made in Canada, so far as I ain aware. N O ZZLE SPRAmOTOP

ay Say candidly at first blush that I am
posed to -vote against it, or rather to go Use Arsonate of Lead.-Many experienced

Very sl(jwly in the matter àfter all our ex- fruit growers are now using arsenate of lead This Illustrates the , Spra-

PerienceB in 'the preparation of the Iiine. as an insecticide instead of Paris green. inotor Nozzie, Fig, e

Éulphur mixture irt the early' fight against They have learned that it is mors Certain in designed te apply lime

San Jose ý8cale in Ontario, but my dis- its results and that A will not burn foliage. sulphur mixture. it is
Posi ion esuits. The active principle of

_t« does not affect the Georgia r arsenate of lead ia -ade in brass with brass or steel remcvabie, dises,

"I remember quite well a discussion at arsen!c.ý Many brands are on the market. or with aluminum cap and body, and braffl or

'thb 1902 meetings of ýthe Entomological The one that conains the largest percent. steel di". The particular merit of this type ýofý

> Society of Ontario when this question of a age of arsenic is that manufactured by the nozzle 18 in the large liquid ways that provent

Prepared lime-sulphur solution was treated Vreeland Chemical Co., Little Falls, N. J. clogging and the double ways blBing at au angle

uie -a, Dr. ]Read what Dr. J. É. Smith, state entomolo. that gives the most perfect form. of spray.

ý it lfully by Mi. W. E. Salindel
letcher, Prof. C. C.'James, Mr. Geo. E. gist of New Jersey, says about it in the fol- We bolieve, for the purpose of sprayipg with

ew- Fisher and myself- (SeeiRëport Ent. Soc. lowing letter to the firm. lime-gulphur, or any coarze materials under heavy

1902 pp. 20-21)'. Wi were convinced in "Now as to your material in comparison pressure, It will be found unexcelled. Price, by
-those dayý that the lime-sulphur mixture with others brands on the market; it is in- maiL $1.00. Free catalogue for post card.
-ýwhidh is argely a. mixture of different sul- finitely the ý most effective, because it epn.

Pliide, of calcium) was only effective when tains more arsenic than any other brand on HEARD SPRAMOTOR CO.it ý the market. In our own anal * 1056 KING STRerT Lor4DoN, o«ý,
-výas first prèpared, and while it was still ysis your ma-

'hot, When the solution cools, crYstals, terial runs 20.12 per cent. as against 15.34 «

s m e rio el
ru nd th Glo us, Kooten Valle

j BRITISH COLUMBLA.

If You Are Looking

For: R, OB S ON
ý..A perfect climate. Is the Place i for YQU
An, idéal home.

> A4gniýcent Surroundings. it is 'a charming up-to-date fruit growing 9eitlernent situated on the Colum]Dýa

ýgood indome River, near the beauti" city of Nelson,.atïd has speciàl advantages over àhy oihér

modemte capital. distr,;cý test mony frorn actual eettlers and high authorities. Wideý'1

awake sefflers, after inve84ýitig all other.fruit-growing districts in B. C. h
huriting.- an àý 

ave

finlly locateÀ e± ROBSON.

'A- héalthy aiid ehjoYàble 0ýr f4rthèr pârtiéidffl and iull inforr ation wyjite, for our frêe illustrated

booklet No., 7.

l' D; [I'D' & McHA'RDY
Avfflùéý 'Wùinip Mai, and Nelson, B.C.

7
A

"t'Lý'I"-Z'-"-""_;ý tIl 'Z'
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per cent. which represents the best of the 1909, and even more. Do some thinkingEvery year each one of us other brands. Twelve and, 13 per cent. is on the subject and then invite a half dozen

consumes iS 'Ibs. of salt- not unusual in other brands, and it means of your neighbora to come to your home.practically that three pounds of your ma- some evening and talk it over. , Forin aterial -will do the qork of four peunds of "Potato Club." , Wonderful results wili beScience says. any other brand that is on the market at sure to follow. Do not set a date for the- More than, a pound a- the present'timeý If, therefore, you can Pro- meeting, however, until you have sent forduce your arsenate at the same price as the the 1909 "Iron Age- book, which should bemonth. other brands already on the market, it will used as a text book at your first meeting.
just as well to bve it pure. bc cheaper by 25 per cent. than any other.- This book, also a copy for each member inýRead the advertisement of the Vreeland vited to join the club, if name and addrewChemical Co. that appears on another page of each party is given, maY be had free byOur groCet will ten of this issue. addressin Bateman Mig. Co., Box 6162,Grenlocr 1ný :N. J.' The ladies should bcy ou teh' e r ès n, >

Urerýt

you there's nothing Enlightened Séif-Interest.-People buy vited, for if they do not take part in th«
purer, than and.. seil with one fundamental object-the "potato discussion" they can surely spend

hopé of gain. It is a mattýr of self-interest the evening pleasantly and pr ofitably.
pure and simple and doubtless wili remain
so to the end of the chapter. In the United At the meeting of the Quebec Pomologi-
States one of the most conspicuous exani cal Society, at St. Anne de Bellevue, anples of self-interest wisely consulted is the editorial representative of TEF , CANADMNallee seed business of Dý. M. Ferry & Co. We HORTICULTURIST had the pleasure 01 meet-not know how it, would be possible bete ing Mr. R. B. Seripture, Mana
ter to serve the purchasing public than by Canadian Nursery Co., Montreal. Mr.
their method of supplying annually everY- Scripture bas had a wide experience in the
local dealer in the country with seeds fresh- fruit business, being jun'Or Partner of-ly put up and then at the end of the sea- Messrs. H. J.,Scripture & 'Soný Brighton,son rémoving from the retailer all stocks Ont., fruit growers and exPorters, and hav-left on hand, thus preventing'the possibili- ing been connected with the wéll-knowlaENTWORT ty f unfit seeds being carried over for an- firms of Geo. Vipond & 'CO. and nàýt &
Qther spring. By regarding primarily the Tuckwell.. Montreal. The Canadian NurseryPOTTERY intêrestfi ce the purchaser, D. M. Ferry & Co. is advancing rapidly ahd is now looked
Co. have grown to be the largest seed-house on as one of the foremostillits line in Can.The lleme of Rellable Pots in the world. Learn more about reliable ada. We congratulate them on their goodBeed8 by writing to D. M. Ferry & Co.,Tomato Pots fortune in securing 'a map Of Mr. SeriFlower Pôte Windsor, Ont., for their 1909 Seed Annual ture's experience as their manager and wé,Fern Pa» which is sent free on requeÈt. bespeak succesa for theý32 and the hardy,Flower Jars northern-grown stock.Prompt S mente Form a Patato Club.-Ilow to grow a

and PriSs Right larger and better crop of potatoes withqut iber -tc, TE£ CAXA-gond àig «flmateoithe Pois yoa will need increasing the acreage is an important Sub- DIAN HORTICtJL'rYJRIST 'only since last.thM unez and we wIll qSft Lowm Prke, .ect fox pot4to growers to consider. The and have found each number both'Ïarmer who 'has been growing, 2DO bushela 11plizJOHR CRUSI ON SON, HAMILTON, ONT int g1ting, and , helptul.-W. D. LaI281,
91ý acre: 8hould strive for 225 bushela in Qu'Appelle Co., Sask.

Cut This 1ýf Then r ni it in
Y ask a slight faver of you? There are no doubt severalpersons of Ur acquaintance.,
whý> are interested in, -Hortlcùlture" and who would like tO See a copy of W el CanadianHoriic.tdturist4 on,,IWill: you fill in, the form given bélow, the narnes and addresses of Ten

such persons, cut,:it out and Send tO Us. We Will agree to send, these people free of -diaige, a
copy- of the next issuc of The Canadian Horticulturisti and tO extend Your OWD sob»
sÇription 'Three' Moilth& Pree of ýChfirgC. In addition to thié, if you are willinà to see îheseéàple and try su_» induce'thern to bactibe we wili allow YoLi agenè ùs co&mlssion
ý4 sübsçripe0ho wé, reSive through yOur efforts

N am . ............ ................... .......... .
......... ýý 0ss' .................

........... ........ ....... A ddress - ........ .......... .........

...................

... .. ..... ... ... ... .... .. ..
....... .... -,Addrïus ............ .... ..

...........

...........

kyoW ...................................

W
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errhoPRIGE LIST
%DU_____________ OF RENNIE'S XXX VEGETABLE SEERS~BLEGLLU) kennle's XXXBush GreeniFod Beau&,

have tested every Içnown variety iui' ', r S2-5. 51",
extensive trial grounds; ad a 10r., lb. 40c., iiostpid:s~ohk$ter51b. I
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ANOTHER YEAR JHAS PRO VEN TKAT

NIAARABRAND LIME SULPH~UR SOLUTION~
Stans wthot apeer mon comercial? spray imatrias for ouyoediee, ffectiveness and the. ecoiomial otrol of~

SAN OSE CALEWe are also Mxanuta turers of a very higi grde Arsenateof L-ad-FtULLY , Az NTEED-at priceli tha ilsrieand inded sckig inect; eScab Pech Crl.andyou if order can be placed at once.
p pst seasoen thoghuhe 11.S. and Canada tha it effici- ORTE OE Ienc r no oger dobted -ti fu17 endiore byState andDRTRE~I~ 1Natona epers t l T E G EA all arouja4 c1ean1ig up asoutely contrats one of thewortrPeau with whiol orhrit*avespry n maAril fr eeryodybavng to spray. tontains to coed. non-inlurious te tree&j>i conveie.t adeood4la lrgr mout f oluleSuphiir tan any similar product. Our Orchard, Park, Nurery ad renouse Sryer stull_e4 dr a ds b,ýn stn in' a lissyte4el n aelaers in terUe.

endfr fll desc-iý5i&nand rict, ndyor nay-et sllii agnt.Descri#w vC ataog , etc Frefo, the kiý.THENIAARASPRAYER COMPANY, MIDDLEPORT, N. Y.

-SUCCES$FU4J SPRAY1NG
DEENSLAGELY ON THE PUMP UJSED

TheDuabiitÇ apaçcity Eue faeati an th Efiincy of the Agitatar

Gouds andandPower Sprayers
ý1av theè esentil ponts-hey omprse te l rge t n fÔrs t c mlt l

ont e m r e. F utg o er ilfn tt h i ntr4 os n o aao

an t crfulycnsde heexelet n4 of auperorin of he aj
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E[11E
P-M 11,21il 1 jj districts, expert supervision should be ex-
Rra tended for a larger period.

tua NOTES FROM THE PROVINCES Annapolis Valley, N.S.
Etilice Watts

The recent cable advices from England
report the apple market flrm with pricesNova Scotia would result in inof sap in a limb or tree ranging from 22 shillings for Baldwins to, 26

R. L Neuenter creased fruit; le.g., grafting, since the place for the finer varieties
of union checked the flow of sap and so in- The past season, has also been a goodSome, new and important ideas were ad- creased the yield of the graft. Partly gird-vanced at the annu 1 meeting of the Nova ling a limb, as a part fracture orbarking ofScotia Fruit Growers' Association thàt ]POR SALE ANI) WANTa limb, also had the same result.seeui worthy of notice even at this late date.

A lively discussion took place on the ad- ADVERTISEMENTSMr. F. C. Whitman, of Annapolis, in, deal-
ing with transportation of fruit, made the dress of Mr. R. J. Graham, of Belleville, Advertisements under this heading Inta les cÔuld stand frost al- Ont., who went to some trouble to prove serted at rate of two cents a word for eaehmost down to zero, provided they were kept that on our export of 600,000 barrels, Nova Insertion, each figure, sign or single letterin motion. He had teains bringing apples w S 0Scotia a 1 $140,000 by using the to eount as one word, minIrnun cost, 25,a distance of 20 miles in very cold weather small barrel. lwlg had to us more barrels cents, strictly cash in advance.without freezing. He had demonstrated and pay more cooperage, freight, and sothat apples woùld keep much better in hot nforth, 

wWile 
they 

brought 

less 
per 

barrel

GARDENER-Socks situation age 26. Ton years'cars or steamer hélds if they werewell wet the English market, since the buyers we 'nt eixpterience with Vogetableg, Wuit and Flowers inwith cold water. He had washed carloads by the number of poùnds in the package. -class EngLi8h _gardons; good referenoes.-down with a hose and had cooled off the air The arguments 8eemed plausible, but they ERNEST FANE, West ESffl, OlItRrIO.very matuially. ere argued from the shîpper's -and buyer's STIZAWBERRY PLANTS IrOU SALIE-TwelveA discussion on thinning of fruit in sum wandpoint and not from that of the pro- standard varleties. Firrt elkos, weil rnoted plants.mer resulted in the appointment of several $2.ào per i,û00ý4ù cents pýr 100, post pafd. Send forowers to give thinning a lisÉ. Ontario urseriels, Weil ngton, ont.
of the bestimit gr About eight years ago the Nova Scotiatrial in théir orchards and to report re-

Government began setting out so-called STRAWBERRY AND RASPlRERRY PLANTS,sults at next annual meeting. model orchards in different parts of the pro- SeedPotatociý. Send for list. n Mention tbïs paper.--Mr. W. T. Macoun'a excellent address on R. C. CILYSLER, St, George, 0 t.-How, to Increase the Yield of Our Or- vince. The man on whose farm the orchard
was planted agreed.to care for it accordingeha'rds" brought out the fOllOwing Points:

That cultivation should not be prolonged to directions given by the Government for
too late in the season since checking the 10 years, when it became his property. it Northern Grown Treeswood growth while ihe fruit buds for the p pj

was considered at this meeting that the N"rtle,
following year were forming, had a tendency 

FI

government, according to this agreement, LApple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, Fýach, Grapes, Srnali
Pruit%.I)Widuousand Evergreen OrnarnentaIR, Roses,to give more -vitality ' to the fruit buds. It was releasing its, supervision just when the __ e Lwb.ýrý Îsmer's Dessert Apple. CalFlowering Shrub2. Climbers. etc. ýýcialLies:.Mam-wen knovîn principle that wood most important period of the tree's life was nioth Dewberry and Wiwas a 
alogue Pree: it týl1s the whole,ýtery,growth was generally made at the expense beginning; that if these were te be an object j H Wýlesson or a test as to whether orcharding J. H. Wismer, Nartery=n Port Vgà, DnLof fruitage.

Anything fhat, checked the élownward flOw could be sucoessfully! carried on in these

VREELAND"S' Spray for Gain
BY USINGELECTWARSENATE OF LEAU

GRASSELLI'S
HAS NO EQUAL î ARSENATESpray r Orchardand Field Crops with theYOU 

CODUNG MOTHîi, ==OF LEAD--Strong - nd Safest Arsenical Insecticide,
DESTROYS ALL LEAF -EATING INSECTS25- STRONGER

Thàn -the Best Otheï Makes. It won't, burn. Ç To, deU SAN JOSE SCALE. and au acaje inftcts, use
SSEWS LIME-SULPHUR SOLUTION.

To coritrol FUNGOUS DISEASES useýGRA$-9ELLI'S BORDEAUXné average per cent. of Arsenic and Water is MIXTURE.

printe&OMthe LAbel-20 % As2O6 40 % Wàter If interceted in ctrt inàecticide ind: fungicide combined in oùe article,
w, CaAS$ELU'S BQRDEAUXýLEAD ARSENATE MIXTURE

_4 hECOMMENI)EI) BY q Prices and informatiod gladly'furniahed. Wt#e W13, of Our Officee
for nearlest ÇANADL&N DIS'IRU3LýTOP.'THZBEST AUTHOUTTIES

Wffls Potatb Bugs, Codliinà Moth, Tùs8ock Mothý
le le, Tobacco onni JE: GUASSÊLA CHEMICAL COý.,

a ni other Leaf Zating, Insects MAIN OFFICE CLEVELAND, 0.
BOSTON, NIASS.

60 Wall street 1» Comrnetsial Wh«f
DETROrr, MICH.lheVréel" d'C. h CHICAGO, Ili- ST. LOUIS, MO.

NEWýjERSEY' N il 7 Micmcia &Yeet 1 t2 Ferry Street
a AND IN ýÔTHERI>,RINCiPALCl'rlES

DRUC ANYCHEMI,
PROT-ECT 'YOUR., CROOSI:ýRY SPRA

+ o.
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one, for cranberry àmwers. In wàtern twa., trees. usually one pers9n grafts and a be si a barrel los8. The lots packed by
Klug'àt ceunty,,, more bog land , Is beizig second 1inds with strips of waxèd cloth co-operative associations were very satisi

éleared and broken up for the purpose of which. are kept pliable with a warra brick factory. One firm in Montreal had pur-

making new cranberry -beds. Sirice the on the stove. As soon as possible the graits chased several cars since the close of nàvi-

advent<df the gathering scoop, pickers have are re-packed 'iif the, sawdust, where they gation and could send them out to, their

bac! to come down in their prices, which remàin until the ground is workable, when eustoïnera, with great assurance.

üiaku it pomibleý for growers to extend they are planted close together in nursery I have met many farmers having small

their, areasi Several cranberry specialists rows. orchards -who tell the same story that apples

ge ab=doning, the practièe of flooding their were a poor crop. One said that he usually

bépin winter which they claim to be un- Mentreal has from 25 to 30 barrels of Spys for sale,
'neffleary,. . At the close of each suson, it but this year had only three. Howevér, as

i alnýost impossible to buy cranberries in L B. wartm", De"« Fruit lupector good apples are selling from 40 to 50 cents

loèmlity wher, they are grown as they In rny recent tour of inspection betwe -8 wilý fill thé demand
Montreal and Kingston, I was pleased to, The man who predicted 2r yean agofhat

âreshippýd as soon as possible. 5

V eybttle is going on in the horticUltural, note that very few boxes and barrels were apples would be so cheap in 1908 that they

Une this nionth. Insorne places rhubar1ý is dishonestly packed. One instance showed would not be worth gathering made a mis.

beftig forced W dark cellars for shipmL-iit to No. 1 Spys not keeping. Adjoining this calculation. The other man who planted,ýn
tow.u"ànd,.as go little is grown in this way, decayed lot was another brand or pack of actes of Spys, G., Russet, Blenhim,-, Bald.

."it is fairly rirolitable. Lettuoe is alie growv tbe sarne varlety and practically from thE -win land similar varieties on the horth shore

under glus, Bame district whiëh was firm froin top to of Lake Ontario, between Kingston and To..
'The seaum lot root grgfting bas arrived, ý bottoin. In the latter case, the fruit had roÉto, and'cared figr them is a lucky fellow »

ee dlings which have been béen handled carefully and no fallen pples The' or new orchards, but bé

'see 
re is room yet f

1 b4ndlee'in sawdust-in the cellar had been put in; therefore, the buyer was careful in the belection qf vaileties, and be
ofit could be prepared to look alter the wants of the

>, [ n b h 11P and each rôot is eut in well satisfied as $1 a barrel pr
ser fitted ýwith scions, thus. inakini- easily made. In the pther eue, there would trees.

British Columbia
M. J. He%ýY

New igettlers aria comiDg in by thethonsý
and from every section of the wo'rld, buying
and clearinir up la-aý to prepa-re it for spring
planting. They are paYing $150-to $ZY) an
acre in thé bush which coýs-ts from $200 to-

q& $300 an acre to clear it suitable for

_A planting.
...... ....... ............ This means that a man muet have aýcaPi-

Itai of $5,OW to $10.0w to start any kind of.
Dent anv of'the chies. Mea fruit ranch

bas to live on, his capital until he cén get
an income from his land which, in the case

1RYONFI IN THF, Hom£ ieang several vears, but by
Pou ýEYE of fruit trees,

growing vegetables and sniall Irl]Oitý; bëtween,
his fruit trees lie will begin to realize BoMe

iser investnient for the
Ràrely can you mak.e a w money frdm it intwo or three yenra.

1iýrne than an investrnent in a The old settlers who t0ok ùià theF 1andý
f om 'the povernment, years iliro. are, the ones
who, are "living in clover" theBe daYs.

GERIIIIRD>e OMPTUM90
self Pýlayizti.Piano
Any oiýe can play it ;ECT POTÀ

LANTINC SAVE
be corn- ryery târmr lmows the fumorLânde HIRED

Without music your horDe can never or prbpor, potâto phtùttng. lier0*13 &
MMhips, thatnoeu It pwfedjy. 8"

good music-à43 to-day as 
HELP

o know m"ic-ýpietq, T el
k opene the furmw

enerally expeèted as te now 9'ood-:bocks. mon plantem
dropff t".

rrrect .00"rmgItu

'For one ilivestment-made noie,--yoi4fetitist this,
or1 the hbiiseholdthe g Inaum-reatest of all teacherg for ai tu" thé

at once. ..B y acigally PlaYMÉ thçy earfttGýapýre-

ciate 0 distinguie, the flpe work of the great

composers.
at a re.a.%ôiiàble

.4t us tell you for wh
rf. W:

y.où cari, sécur:ë twis 'Pë .ect
jàgtr»ýnent whichplàys the whoje eighty-

izhtý notes oe the keyboard.1r
-aken as part

Yôur .,instrumentl;. -payment.

XýW4U eýa eb- bý.M.e to
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Fruit Station Work
advisory board for Fruit Experiment
ý Work in Ontario held a meeting ino on Jan. 4. Reports of the past sea.
.vork were received from all of the
s and will be published in full in the

report as soon as issued.
Jordan Harbor station made import-
ogress during the year, large plant.
all kinds of fruits beinst made in thp

in horticulture during the present season.As they are paid to give their full time,these men will be able to undertake more
extensive experiments than was possibleunder the old system.

For this reason, the board recommended
the appointment of such representatives in
thoe districts where at the present time no

E CANADI xi
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th . appointmen of an assistant to the de- limilton Vegetable (Grow8ers
BOOKS 09 IRIGATION whowlgve hi whfle ieto te hoti- At th~e annual meeting ofte ailo

cultaltt wrk. Tbi m<an wil he exece branch of tbe Ontario Vegetable (GZo1Yr$ 2 '

irrgaio fojh an ade n rhr o cove the GergnBy section and th Association, the followin~g officers were

By ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 Her Sear.LaeSioe section a wéll as the irn1and elected for the ensuing year: Piresident,

Thi bokisinendd e aet>th want8 of gar- sect4is whose onditions were represented R. H. Lewis~; vice-president, W.A-rm

dee ri rwrad toefreswohv nth etb r atn od secrtary-trasxur Thos. Tregno

ýolo,,y llstatd;1, toriglyprclca, nd until their special-work is <cç>plpeted or caD M..Mayell; executivè 0 comixtta, théfoe

uficenlvugesiv e ee aLnýtwi psibe ietaenovrby such rersnaie of ging and W. H. Smi, J. Lewis M Br
the~~~~~~~~~ erp.g7i. 74aelt4ctad 10 h epartinent as may be ap

firigtio ad Daiage B F.H.Kin. oined fom iet ie r

Th rie reet i rodye ppi1 ay L ilrn tLainni

r hi luipetan1 inscrn h as atln nhrywne p

Irrigaion Fàrnug, Lucus tenion
The oâ ompete orkon he sbjet eer I aditin, t Mr Yong'
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f ail sorts and are ail of.
i size. With hens there
le of getting them to set
tee. The fouling of the
of th~e eggs and the nec.
those not broken, the SRWERE
i for vermin, sorne of large, red an lusciou sare
e and attack th~e chioks. grw rrnDw

disareesie ad aone-berry Plants None better.
ig. Betvaieties. Also Rasp-
ade i ail sizes. frorn 50 herry andI 1lack berry
Ired. Some of the most Plants. Caaoue re

have known have been tatbroy, ont*.
iners operatn the ma-
rne. With eaeh make of
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Ontario Fruit -Growers (sec advertisemnent on page iii) wbo tn the
introduction to their booklet put the matteui

~Thsyer arks the 50th anfllversary ofas follows: 'We wisli ta state as plâlnly
th organization of the Ontario Fruit Graw- and as foereibly as possible~ that eveiry state-F F er' sso)ciatian. At ~a meeting ofi the board mient~ in this list, havitig regard to what

of a dircct9)r hed in Toronto in January, the our specia1ties accomptlish. a~t what cost,
ofUcers for the year were elected as follows: tn~et. 8 mpl at.~e~ an

;.V Prs.,E. . Sith Wiona: vice-pres., Jas, cheapest, best, kill-ev£rything exaggeratian,
E E E. Johnson, ,8imcoe; sec-treas., P. W, or other embellishment, concerning wonder.

Hogetts, Parliamn Buildings, Torontoa. ful secret processes, peenliar uiysterious
Standin commi4ttesalso were appointd cheicjal combinatioîi, m1ixtrs ec,

1313 hod it lbiennial meeting in~ St. Catharines-
in eptenmber, 1909. Messrs. A. W. Peart,

0 0 Burlingt<rn, R. B. Whyte, Ottawa, Geo. Use the Right Matertals,-The resn
0 0 obersonSt. atharines~ and Fiai. H. L. tendency upong orchardists seens to Ini

Hu,3Guelph, were appointed ai committee cate that arsenate of lead is son e
K to ~~~mnake arrangements for the reeption of place Pai green~ as au netiiefo l

this society. leaf eating luseets. itmie alywt

Tou- 'watr aud remains well lnuspnson It

adAdoe Al A Pli tateretSm otf the marnu- ~ ~~ltvePPWIi ~u
OnLlbrr gw»gevrwrtt t'f oth fcturer af spraying fluis on $emakt hI 8 I ,

moho of growIn the1 wod('rsr pyop efbgrate s w lth t i o ig rpdy
yý, r,1Ity icur. h' ýOw vey asiy etovr hedifiuly er b eteen s hetymechll peere lme

Btýtýry rwe hofl: heKilesaying "bc sure tht our sprayiug mixture a
11.ý~~evr egy whleli ee ... - . ibllrer the hom~e made mixture. edte ril

et flepi7'. ESP gý,throuiihTienasel Ceiia o.mnuatuebho

S oap and Im red Bardeaux Mixure perfection. Thel addrs ftisfr a

RPLACE YQ1UR BaOKENPDYWN WHEELS tin iymnufcue lo'rslis

Haeyo waon tha isargtecetfrtewees b hs numiber of THRF O»AAIAN 11ORTF

wagon~~~~~~~~ goda e.Ctlgesn e rei oayas. lise. Tue puzblicattin isla oin ail

inszi iclto n in th qulto

DOIINfOGTIO HE OU. OIlÀ N. isatce.Sbcienwadgo

1'it it.

BAT,4MTUKIGG)EHUE

...... Are<7 th Ms

MANVACTRER OF 
ODEN jNi> ERM NEN

GAehue mtcnbecsrcetYaso
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that if Ontario growers are to compete in the ordered the express companies to conferExpress Companies Censured western Canada markets against the fruit witb the fruit men with a view to meeting
A deputation of prominent fruit growers from California and Oregon which, owing to tbeir wishes. It is expected that a satis-

ýmet the Board of Railway Ç,,)niinissioners its dry texture is shipped there by freight, our factory understanding will be arrived at
in Toronto recently and laid coinplaints fruit must bc forwarded, by express. The before the next, fruit season.
against the express companies. They asked express conipanies' charges are so excessive
that -the coinpanies be compelled. to give it makes it difficult for Ontario growers to
lower and more uniform rates afid to handle do so. He protested against the claim in,

the fruit with greater care than has been the agreement, that the express companies
the custom in the past. Mr. W. H. Bunt- compel the shippers toi sign, relieving the
ing, of P>t. Catharines, stated that'many former of any liability for damage to the G L A D IO L I
grovrers have stoppeci shipping by expresE fruit caused by delays to the cars while in
and have taken'to fteight on account of the transit. Mr. Smith thought that the express
un ' satisfactory , ex press - conditiens., He re- companies should be liable for such loss. . GrofFs World's Fair Collec-
ferred to lo3seB during transportation and tc A number of other growers adýressed the tionin securing settlement of
the Oilficulty commission. A depntation from Grimsby
claims. It-was pointed out that the grow- asked for a general réduction in express

ýe the fruit ýto the cars themselveý Groff's New Blues
ers tal. rates, a graded rate on Bize of shipment,
and that same jj unloaded, in the case of the stopping of pilfering and the rough Croffs New Yellows
Toronto, by the commission men, the ex- handling of fruit, the placing of responsi-
press companies thereby having less trouble bility for delay in handling fruit, proper GrofFs New Namecr Kinds
mth it than with ordinary merchandise accoinmodation and suitably ve4tilated
and th«efore, should give lower rates, cars. Aiter'hearing the evidence, the chair- also

1 ut".Janieý,F,,. Johnson, of:Simcoel showed man of the commission, Judge Maybee,
"t expressýrateS frOIn SimcOe tO Hawiltola Cannas, Dahlias and % onies
and Týrojjto are much higher than from St.
Catliarinei to, these cities althoùgh the dis- FOR SPRING DELIVERY
tànSs are about the sanie. He claimed. that Sexid f or Catalogue.

Shipping fruit out of Chicago he liad Try the Fruitland Nurseries for a full auortment
while ýmpanies in the'TJnited of nursery stock and ornýenW trees. Our stock

f ou-nd ihé:,express c( is fzee frora San Jose Scale. Govemment irmpected.

States viilling to PaY lasses from damage to We aflow 10 % W caâh New Price CA M PBELL BROS.
thé fruit, caused byý delays in transit for List. No winýý a«ent* t«O annoy custorners.

which the railwsYs were responsible. 6. M. HILL M , FnUITLANDy ONT, SIMCOE ONT.
Mr. E D. Smith,ýof Wi-nona, pointed out

-TiffiE, MOST
FARM,,KA

E Inalunttortyini«ntier. Anyoneotthesemachineow[Illi

THE MANURE SPEREJADER given proper care. last a lifetime.

The labor of spreading manure ls greatly lesseried by

À» YOU S&Ving Money, CS aM YOU làSiE« using one of these 1. H. C. spreaders. Not orily is the

labor lessened, but lt Is changed Inio agreeable work.,

it bybeing without One? But the strongest reason for using an 1. H.'C. spreader

Vou-belleve that money spent for a mowing machine or Is the increased value you:get out of the manure. The

abinder iA well Invested. Still you use thèse machines best authoritiès agree thet manare sptead by an 1. H. C_

4 only à few days 'in the year. spreader has'at least double the value of manure spreari

You use the hay rake, because It saves you time and by hand.

labor. The 1. H. C. spreacleis pulverlze and malte the manure-

These are valuable maâines. They are now counted fine, and spread it evenly over the ground just as thick or

Indispen;sable by most farmers, even though thay stand as thin as nlttly be required. Thé'manure is placed up'on

unused over eleven months in theyear. thé grouad In a condition.that Is at-once aviilgble«7or

Bzt à manure spreader la a still more valuable machiniP 'plant life; ý -All 14 wazhed'by the firat shbivèr Into the.

Its purpose is ta keep up the fertilitydtthe soil. Ititithe s0it-ý-h9n0 IWIwagte&

inach Ine you uso ait seasms, and the! etl 4,which the ree Thé géod effects ùpot: the mrop arelmmediate an& the

usefuinesË of &Il your othër fainu machinoes Uèpeeds», -nefit. ta the land Io, gréâter than wheà ihoý

f yo G hi ve not alrlcjedy,,Unii igý,,yott s'hcntd rùaliife is spread W band. rhere à no-qu«tiàn but

b ItýQfbarIftg 1ý 1.1 CU iýiànurêj0r"d0r thaCland manured by un 1; IL C. mnure: goreafier wlll
:ý:jlve an fecreased y1eldof ftprr% two fa ten 'busàblt per

or two difré=t mpre&derý in th acre over Wnd whêre1nanýe is 2pread >y1ane
k:â 1Wïfý haveý choice

emdleveapràp spteader, afid Corsider the .1a:or %aved. the more agreeable woràý

the, Cotg »r)g.ýxetu'?n apron 'sprerder.- Bach -of -thèse &e. beer ct*pýk. the more %ertfWcotidition ôf the land-

gpresýacrà býaffleq,;bé ýman#ee in ait co eltiôns pérý y Is hot an, 1. rhanure 'apireader th -e , inachine yon

andwill gïve yoà long siýttlsfàctorytetviee.. àhotý1d haye?;

These nîrtaderz aire notordinary. Thelriramà are Are yôu not losing money Instend, of savini money by
madiofair dried wtod stocL lbeY hàve being wjtbýput.cnë?

trac ve power prgducing wheelsl Wters that arb unsur- Calt 1>12 the 1
pas,,ged for tearing the ccârsest manure inta ilternatiptiftl local agent and investigate one

the sala'Wst of thèse machine, He WUI supply you withcatalogs and
pieées-and applying it uniformly, aprons that del4ver the

rç, ta the beater: witb the least pussibid frioticii and, parfiaLdàrm4'âr If'ýcu pré£ er wirite nearest brànch ouse.
manu

INTMATURL, EAPVE; R
PANY OF AMERIÇA.

-c -ICAGO, U,$.^
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Stood the Test.-At a meeting of the Nia. our readers to a full page advertisement in The arinual convention of the Western

gara Peninsula Fruit Growers' Association this issue, and advise them. to write te Horticultural Society will be held in Win-

held at. Grimsby on Jan. 14, it was stated Messrs. William Cooper & Nephews for nipeg on Feb. 18 and 19,

by a committee eoinposed'of Joseph Tweddle their Bo6klet "B," whieh will give full in.'

and. J. W. Smith that they had last year formation as to the use of these fluids. î

tried Coopgr's Vl and V2 spraying mixtures
for San Jose scale. The committee expressed Only seeds of the most careful s2lection

the opinion that the fluids mentioned are that have been grown by specialists in seed

highly satisfactory for the- destruction 'of growing are dffered in the new catalogue of

scale. - There is litile doubt that Messrs. Graham Bros., of.Ottawa. The long exper.
'lliam 

ience of this firm in supplying 
seedi

Wî Cooper & Nephews have, after pa ti-

years of 1èxperimenting, now hit upon an cularly adapted for the colder parts of the

ideal orchard spray fluid. Testimonials con. Dominion makes this house competent te

tinlie to pour. in, stating the satisfaction deal with our readers. ]Readers of THE

that these fluids have given in almostý every CAINADIAN HORTICULTURIST will be supplied

country where fruit is grown. We can re. free of cost with a copy upon request.

commend a trial of these fluids by- fruit
growers throughout Çanada. They mik Notices have been sent from the Central

easily with cold, water and never clog the Experimental Farm, Ottawa, te all the

mozzles, and,ýhey do net injure the'hands larger nurserymen in Canada and to others

or the trees in any way. One thing about in reference to a threatened invasion of the

thesé fluids is,,certainly proved te the full, brown-tail moth. .Fruit growers are advised

and that is that they are more easily- pro- te wateh elosely for the winter nests of this

pared and more pleasant to ùse than any Pest. Further informatioil,. in respect o

fluid f-hat is at present known. We relef blished in our next issue.

Yoti wonIt dread Wash Days @Jter your husband,
buys a

Purîtan
ti w ashing Màchine Frent Cover of a Seed Catdogu

That should be ih overy hoifie.
It rcas the washing se, quickly-that yen

so eufiyýz-doe%
will MaTwi howyoii' ever p%ýt up with theback-break*'Ing
rnb of the- t,,b At a meeting of the Brantford Horticul.

One >oï tbý tl,,,ldfén eau easily do the washitig tural Society held in January, Prof. a 1,
with 'thé 11Furitaný'-the ouly WaBbing Maclaaine Huttý of the 0. A. 0., GuèlPhI delivered q
ig, Canada with improVed roller gea.r. lecture on civie and home iMProvement.

Wlite un for boolclet; if yôur deaW cault shoiff YOU tbe ho lecture was illustrated by stereepticon
views, Among the officers of the Brantford

3DAVID, MAXWELL à SONS, -SL M&fYs, OOL Society are: Pres., B. W,, P. Jones; vice.
Pres -, R. Elliott and C. S. Tapacett; ý sec.,,
R. Walter Brook; treas., A. H. Adams.

We have received a ..copy 04. a bulletinFA RM AND DAI R Y entitlod "Mixing and Icinig"'Concretç byis published by the, Asscýeîa-Hand," whichPubliGÉà ,FI'very Wednesday #on of American Portland Cement Manii.
facturers, Land Title Building, Philade.
phia. Thé secretary is Perey H.ý Wilson,

1rýH É B 1 G' 4 The býlletin 4s filled with Practical infor.
3C - ., mation. Write to the âÈsociatioliý fora copy.:ý

m %aré PARX, dam- POULliy,*id aomrzLtBfflY of 88 RAPERS Fer Qaly ý1.70

IPITIC ICANADIAN BORIrICULTUMIST"lt ls the only The sbort course in, fruit gruw
ri etable Gilôwibu. Ontario Agrieultural College ia now fil pro

Ibý eontrfbut,ý" the loading Eloitkulturai Authoéitieo In Caýnadà. «ý gress ançl is proving of great value, and In,
Its fruit crop repertý_arà a apectaJ festüre. Subscription price, attendance. A hS report
one yCC6r 60 of the proceedings, including' the disens.,

Dality-A P" for fammers and dairymen.It 18 publisfied ever -a ffil round st ron -0 siens will the next issue of. THx
_e week M t e ydar and is a in

au-ricultural and dairyrer. it >M dèmrtments for &Il ilne8 el r.9, CANIADIAN klORTICULTVRIe.
am,ývoriL, Including t B ütiltlvutfon of the &oL1ý live k

farmem arg two of Its bpst 1petuzw. Leubadýript4ola Price, one The short course held last month ati:theýý
'w <-1 yeiw )-l Agrieultura

TIM CAXAJpXAýX POULTUY RJÎ*fSW Is the ackueW. l' Colleje, Truro, 'Waz ýa
Po-er Of au American and canmial3, Po'ùltry joulilàla. , it record one both. In attendance. and

18 ptblÀshed punctually on the iftrst oltac-hmontX C«ntainith-am in intereit,
é8 to 72 pEýgeq choke fuil livo pouit lore.. Full reporte of au
sheffl, eýfwVinjm tmm] le photo4ý, e Praotical, neWsy, ýdoWil-

D(I year of publication. one ymr
per full

of 8ehnId t', ' il.
tioémi AfýÊe& lit"-
magi4nm. oueywS z7 HIRCO

Total RUP
M. .:'Oui ot Vegû£eb1"ý9 111ireon the fat 0spepfai tour Papers, ône 70ar, tJiè 1ýd." Shculd Plô,ldc euOM-

CM 

r0g»O 1 1.

%Vbv he save maney? SepJ us $îýýja and get th«é FourLeading M
(un year *açh, $B pailm in pD-4e« than a Snts cac)i ae p"taus

TÀM Yb IwIT »W..

+#4t Cý'ANADIAN 1-IORnCULlURIST,
Foi-, O"î!lqloooêo. ci«.&Fuo fer fi.,be

de

01, W_
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establishing a score card for judging fruit;
also a committee ta wait on the Goverunent

ti in reference ta an annmal grant far the
en- association. The secretary was asked to

correspond with the barrel nianufacturers
and ta impress on them the necessity af
impraving the qualîty of their stock. The
principal prize winners 4were: J. C. Gilman,

IFING;
0F "QUALITY"Y

rau waz

-CO,

1Lits pretty'much
a May b. a littie
LeS, but they put
dger on reckon.
e the best that
produce.

.OUE-
nt ta know.

.Seedsmne

xvii
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Norm n H llet, J W.Clak, Isaac St~ep. se eds e's caalouesa ppear. The 19W09 - - - --- - - - -- - -- --d
hesnad . B. Htaay. catalogu~e of Steee, Briggs Co., is as usal

Th nrml cholstdets wr preen right~ ip to the minute. Everything new is etlz Vor
ata eein eeigand the audience listed. The eneuyillustrations and dces- rAADi~.

__teedt ~a splendâad by Dr. Hamil- criptive matrmk tadesirable and
tonon-Evluion" lewas followed by easy catalogue fo»i which tQ xnakeLa d

tht ot entertainng spaeM.Wnt setiq Lsid
wa istitedamgte adec and prpito of RoeWl N~ursery, Gelatly,

the~~~~~~~ covnto he vr VCbs been reid.It ofers a com-
$lete list of 1Okanag se ,fri trees,

wil gow ndr ersna sperv iio o fth. Clua ietons are given and
theperonsintrese ite devlpit th aite Iaryewel described. Write for

the~~~~~~~~~~~ ned ffui1*wr frsryrs n eral fe is muade to ouri readers in
undr he uianc o Mr A B.Hul, isthe uH pag advt. of Wm. Rennie Co.,
tw sns ad sn n-a te usnes asToont.~ Thsslndidoffer ismade only
grow sorapdly hatthe hae ha toin-to ur readr a~nd in eonuectiou with qrderm

ces hipln eea ie eetyfo Xorother seeds. This firrm have foi~
Thi isa eron arumet i faor of he eas watched the grwth, and expeimenteda

effiieny o ther Srayng Mchies.Sendwit th varouskins o seeds. 1!beir ex-
for~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~W a.cp f>ernwctlge einehag le te to 1rand~ wjlat they

cosder the >best seed for all4ounid pur- 4

Red ur"igFor"ofe.'88mgainsPOses <as XXX seeds. Reýtheir page ad~vt, 4<

Anyhig foî a ery Plant to a Sh#d Tree is
RELIBLE waitng ourorde. N beter toc orvalu o2ere

-«.. st te ol relable entrl Nuseris. W

shipdirct t cutornr wth stisactin. ee or PicedCatl''e bfor

placngyurorers Itwlipy. f yo hae no ha god reult fron oher
. TRY URS-29h YE'

^ppi, Pur, ium cheryoPenc an ornmenai Ir4e

A.' G. HUL &< SO S t ahaieOt

BASETS

We reHedqurtr4fo

af 4dso pin ae

UNDE 4< ' 4

The< UNEROO » no onyth riia

Vi.sble-ritig Tyewrterbut t îspr'-min

ently~4 th aaiu ye<e.Iti odb

à Caadi4 comany ithoffies i Tornto

Montral. alifxý S. jon, Hmiltn, Lndon

Winnipeg,~~~~<4 EdotnadAgni<i h

other cities

The4 '4<rst of4 Unerod 'M l o

the Dominio are4< >4<oke ferb

concem ~~~~~~~~~~~~4<<< of4<< st4<tloigntmrl oteVn upwfrtepoeto ftesfýMmc
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ALLAI LIMESIEAMSNIP CIL
WEEKLY SERVICES

St. John and Halifax to Liverpool, London i nd Havre
Boston anci Portland to Glasgow

LiepolGlasgow London and Havre
S--VCOIN12,000 Ton8 S.S. 1ONIAN - - - 9,000 Tons S.S. PARISJAN' - 5,395 Ton&

VRIIN12,000 'PRETORIAN - 7.417 "SA.RDINIA8N - 4,349 "
COSCN11,000 CORINTHIAN~ 6,226 "POMERANIAN - 4,2583"

"UIIN1>7 SICILA~ 6,284" - -BERNIAN -- 5,000"
HESPEANJ1,000" NUMIDIAN -- 4,838 U.RL%5,0

GRMN10,000 LA4.RENTIAN 4,522 " ONTARIAN - 4,309

For reigt Prposes these steamers are equipped wlth ail modefrn devices for
stowag, andin, ec.For the Passenger Trade podiing has bee left undone

for the con1fort of the travelling public

For fll nfrrnitonwkUit fo foiders or appIy to

THÉ:ALLAN UNE, 77 Yonge Street, TORONTO
It indosirble t mn ioth ame of thl publiction wb wriin to advertimen'

WHIT STA-DOINIO UN
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DONALDSON
WVEEKLY SAJJJNG3

t TO GLASGOW ~

Frm onrel n Sume andSt John, NBi

Fre $42.0 to $5.0 teag 2.0t $30.00. Othe teamiers, Cabin ony $42M.~

VYEL SALJG

5<O LONDON>

AL.SO ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~< <vLNS ONWATELIHADAEDE

FromMontealin Sm'mrian Porlan, ManeM*'Wn<v

COOLAIR COL, SORAX, SROCO FNS--OR UT]ER, HEEE,,BACO, AP<v


